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In IcvaI.ztplntiig Intlian ci.rn,fthe practical far-
__________ - - - - imer carly in.îkeï chIike of tha Iargest iid fir.est

Pure Seed..i lit- u. iqte,î.tii î set apart a plot e f gratinti
pur Sad o iliescîr~pîp~ of raisiîig sciai. aiid bestow

Tîuc iîîportanîce t t siig oilytuie chicest seti -i ii ).i,l.it care ini cullivation. Theu, liaving

ilic best, or ils Ih-iii anti frtt frontî adtinisture, ii uiiir. h1 flM t'i Ipl tely Vais IlupedÏC 'kernes, broiii i og
Versally iclisovledged, tiiotgli uiif&rfimuately flt ivtit tfliasi t àllut ly t tope offlie1s.Ii tliî'a

always sucarefîîlly carried inato practita.as if shli oe tteha% n tpo hetb i
leatîi astictr aî"îtiuî o aîiiît.' f s uiiil :iiiî flhe s.:aple of Cinadiati agriculture, the~ great-

bcfland atiCte atbonilîf b o .1i~i iiift-uî: of S 111 t pa*ins art f.ikî*uî h. dean flhe grain anti reni e ail
conseuencebhotiti b iir.leti pon i îi.& lal seeds or iunipertect %viat or wceds, or foreigit

grain. But iliere is atioflier cla-s of sectis, in whieb,
tiiotgli flie Fante cure la calfeil for, il, is nut; quifo sa
rt2aîily applicul. In tble case or th li nialler secds

1of turuiips, <'lover, anîd thle grasses, the miinutenless of
thie graiun rendeirs flicir exaioiatioîî andu Ibo detectioui
af imîperfectionî or inîptiri iea nlot iliîite s10 caSY. Yet

er t: nîitter i., tof..tte all,atfcendetli vitliany vt.rygreat
dfi luy it regard Io fluriip.3, it inay bue ollegoti

rbtliuq larg P o tptiat)l fIl lnSt
rclurii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ om frpt a laicrj.Ytnincr tuv bc liured, inthe placsut i g eîi

is ii tu eyc or iiid flat ie oftue ut t ticeet atllitafilutIc asco

snut h acnowedgd flia tîe nos viorot lnti tc it. flic hu cdmlayd a pvllî d e,

.~cordng3, L s tnt nd0f lî f îbe l wlici ticacIe a gon, manf i las, or.avel la icro cte
thei le ont alai ce in herce o unista

__ in rcfcrcncsta thi sbee t, a ife rsiî atic l es

Iwleil ad.t woul dop iUic followin xrc n te eco-
.1pnyî illtstatis esb ontn n

f, sctir th bes reurn ronta ptatccro. Y r d iai îg fnimbtrfarina aunred adp nong jthging
th aalgybewentle-týlihes n orir sc if t iinif ifereua uin taperance hof aui

is nt eact fo it ý i th eys orhifls h ciw al gprains, flis ilte cf fIe atle nldei taj

phtl okfracoe rsnbzue n eei of t eds.Btt eet dleanl tca

mustbc aktioleded tat, he iustvigotlit bu ote as, arley, bd oraso andth er , solicît. arci
,%vil podue te iostpromsin in thivig p ant.cciastond tesaliet is taloe ath a ofIanae

mI crsce nte tiastcrious a difrsiurie
apione rcqtirnl inr th ao mntier ,Zt, lpicfo nt

Fia. 2.icl bat e fo y flici f)î vin ntug xm t ad ivthi at
larer mi uScf..l~ .. dolsi .. d.,r. ~îîgrgaed lîtyi illstrat ions. afi rilh udth

tlatai .i,..s l.et. '. u ad ti, LIt avr.er istal. farierae atbci enu il sclgin
roo, ~kîi.î .~., t p. r'.irîi lnt.tvrttoîia f theU inuteifférances utin flhe apper.an, ft hei

sectro ... oru.u o!îl,~o Lth.hi .î.lî 'ri Tli il .ais the,~s d. rtxitr othe a.srîtcle allude Utu

neCcsary...t... .. ~ ui Sid t. niro ta...ys. - I.tLÂ naS hg,.sfl o i..,. luîîd,t t..at orerte~

its wünticrs ivill, in thoir epfiîîîaf lti." vie %vjfli, tf lit.'
surpass, fliose oifli înoagie lauternil,le 1iI~.~.
antei ln ell of lir, ivhile îlîey m ifl Iluvo a iut..îv
patent influeluîo in providing agi "fîi faste for il.tt 1
lcctital antd tsefi researdlh. YgIny of the siî.îllei
scellg wvhiel, to tIti unîaidcd eye, seent very min Il
.aike, ) et pTtŽsent Te ala1?y dimver:.itieul, anltifleàkî
very beautifigl appearanb os %%heL %ieved ilir..îgli à
mnicroscopeof ouly ordinary paner, aîîsl mlheîî ois
is accustoineti sn ta look al, thcm, tha t ransitioniî l
casy tu the inv'estigation of the %vide fieldis for muicros-

Flo. 3.
copie observation %yhieli arc embraceti within the
animal, vegetaible, andi minerai kingdloms.

Miixing,, colouring, andi lilling, aro ail skilflîlly
perpefrati in attiltpraiting seetis; andi ail thiese arts,

liooecr -irtlstically flucy ny have been applicti,
aý wnr%,e ov less cap-able oif beiag iietecte(l by til

miceroscope. Tis, wifli clovcrs and grass 8eetis,
ntone are so exactly alike but fIat a difibrenco can be,

nio. 4.
obierved by a skif i microscopist, a1m3i Most of the
îijurîaîia or ivortbleas kiuds caiployed inf mimlng are
ho dibbimàl,.r thut their deirctuîvu is comparatu.vely
casy. Ti ia ot Ibo cas, bowtver, with s3edts of
tim vi..isci of furnips andi oilier f>rassicoe, nilioigigl
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thoa;e of tile diffcrent, gtucrai, suth as communs or
roiighil.lcavc turnip, Sveilil turnip, rape, ud croit
of Soume of ticir ladividutal varietties, possess Sur
fL~i it distinctivo characterlstics ta enable a carefil

observel tu finalî uut ivl:tisL ut igut, tIýLft> lixd

Tise art ai' colouring bas ii tise case vif (oat r foo'd
attianvdl ta great pcri'ectlan,>et carcfîîlan-drepeated
tasservatiaîî of the position and shadig aof flic
icattural culvtra lx il e genuilnc sccds wiil serve te
bion the diffrece betwecn them and the Lest ex
amples aof artiflcial colotirig ; which last is nlot
iieurly tu applicable ta grass anid ternira seuils, bat
tLe ;nIplîur smok~ing of'ftic former, und the ail-
drcs_îng of flic latter, serve to iînpart a freqinoss aof
appearance i% iicis the seuils do not actitaly posses!s.

Kilhig Is gcnerally donc by usc n-heating (sttb
roasting), ur want of . itality înay arise from extrcme
tige in thse Sculls; ;n elîlier case tise secds ti il nppear
drý vallon bruiseil, wieh is pectiharly inarkedl lat
ttirnaip, rape, and uther oleaginous Soudai, frrat flic
comparative dryne.ss or absence af'oit ichel they
exisibit 'ivisen crushied. Most people are familiar
with tise difference bctsveen frosh and roasted peas,
anal a similar difference in appearanci' is presented,
under the microscope, betweesn fresh andI roasted
Sciait Seets.

For fardlier illîistrating sanie of thse prccedliug
resits we are enabled, throtigh tho hindaess ai' Mr.
James Bryson, optician, Irdinibtrgs, ta give thse four
accainpanying engraviuga froa magnitled photo-
graphs, preparcd by him, tIse flrst filme or which are
front a sampile afi' vhat, in market phrase, was termed
'-gaod red claver seed," anîd the faurtis framns notiser

oi' Poil yellaw dlover, tnledick, or trefeil secd.
Na. 1 shows really gooad plump seccus ai' red claver

lit différent positions, ivben magnified by on' y a gooti
poch-et microscape. Ifla is sally ai' a sisadcd pur-
plisis andI yellowish calour, Saoi ai' tise sceds being
cntircly yclao; and nttfileGreat Exhibition ai' 1862
tbere %%as a «Norîvegian saitiplo sitailar ia calaur ta
No. 4; althsaugli tise forui ai' tL'- seeds -sisawed that

tisey belonged ta the truc red claver-Trifaliuim prît-
tense-some uif aur native wild varicties ai' wbicb
have 212o vellaw > eeds.

Na. 2 represents imperfectly ripenced seeds ai' red
claver, cnclosed ia tîteir stili adlhering busks. Theso
.a sbowa lit tie engraving, resemble small acarus
îvith tiseir cîps attacbcd; undI in Famplle, they are sa
unlih-oeftle scds ai' uny aof aurflield waces that many
bave taken filer for those ai' thec dodder. thc pcst ai'
Dutcb claver fieldIs. la thse sample froat ivisence

lhey were talion these ivere prescrit in about the
proportion ai' six per cent.

Na. 3 cxhibita different viei. ai' tise rib-grass, coin-
mion ribwart, ar plantain sced-Plantaga lanceolata
-magnilcd an the saine scale as tise athlera. Titis
wvas prescrnt ia thse santple ta about thirtecui per
cent.; andI, bcbng of' camparativcly little value, it is
taa geaieral),y introducced among claver seeds iur thea
purpose ai' ndding a 1,paying per-centage"I ta thea
dealer's profita. It ls, liawever, welt knawn Ly its
deep brawn calour, samewbiat Siiling appearance,
and différent shape ta tisat ai' tise claver secd,' and
bcing caslly distinguishedl by tL.c naked cye, those
vile purcliase iftrei ro ainjîe have tbczasetvcs ta
blanc.

No. 4. Yellaw claver secd-Medicago lupulisa-
!o ai' a unii'ormi sulpbury yelloîv coleur, and mare

regular h-îdney-bean-làke -.hape tisan tiso rcd claver
seed, front whicb it aise diîfférsa inpassessing a dis-
tinctpeculiarityafsmell. Noue ai'this scedappeared
in the sample front -wlîcace the prcceding tisrce ivere

balctet, athougs it is mare employcd tisan any
otlier i'ar ndîîlterating red claver seed, batli in its
iiattîral state, andI ivien «"imiproved" by colouring

1%hbil fraudulent dezle.-s have ci ery ising ta lose,
he liir dealer bias notbiag tu fear, but riuecls ta gain
front micrascapic or alLer investigation; for boae
offern do ive sec caress cultivators blnc tise sceda
men fur senîflag them, a mixture ai' Wood at.cds, irisen
tise faili of wccd growg mis 'ivtil ctat.jy tiscir own.**

THE CANADA FAMMEII.

Agrioulture.-Its Advaultages.
7a tc ljitoar vf Tiî}: Cjms&i, :AaIi

sat, I prupuse tu SOL dtwni blielly sule ai' thse
Ietaag aittlaittaîges aîndal s.l Urts~ i'Aa.

turc, as aî putrsuilt, iid fur tise preseît, tibal tunsider
tise firs.t uf tiîete futils. Agricualture. id tIi,. ait ur
science ai' cultivaiing tisa earth. Its ubject id ta de-
% dap frot tise suit as latrge* a quitàîatiîy uti' îe,:taslU
praducts, andtIlndirectly ai' animal praducts, as pus-
sible. Il coaduces (o licalth. With %vhiat diXerent
feelings do tlic merchatit ud f.ariner leac tiait
piilows la flic marning; theo aite, ciscerfuil ivith good
licaltz and bîtoyant, spirits,goesfarîtlo I3labours :ît

thse dlai i ulaty,grteeted by the music ai' tic fi'turza
sangters, breatising thte pire, frvsla "a, sî%1vtlý
sccnt,,l by tise ollur vi' tje tlawcrs, thti ilat t, lit
baps iier a slet'pless Dight, ilks in a îs.sbIi
iîvod ta Il*%, cuatiug bouse, probabI>
Ii tii' lîat qeî., ut lais ( ttstviiters, ar tl.x ill ettt, .I&

il1a g Iliw nissuy aut isa%.tlid thit li.s :e tOc%.

pIlougLbay un bis îvay ta Lis %% url, ia talc inaraiîg,
mbisîlisg lis lie gaes, lias iiised fur a pastoral hi'..

Thse ci idence of âtatistics show that tise agrkttlur.ii
populaition. live tea gr.mter age tisan any ailier.

AricULure sectires ordiiiary ieealth. Na taller acust
patiun or profession caui fîîrnish froîn t u va n eaits
thse Supplies for ait unr flecebbary iiii~. l'ot,
ratnent, ant i nany luxuries, are union, tise fruits ai
tise ftrmr"rs cares and labour. Althaugli thet fariner
may nat becaome Su îvealthy u Sou ai' aur iner,.hant
princes, yet take b Ui hale clasa ai' merchantb
wîth aIl the farmers, and thc average wvealth ai'ftie
latter class, if il; does not absolutely surpassa will
compare favaurably ivith tise former. Natf oaly doed
if secure iîadividîîaî, but aisa natioalî %vealth.

DlronQmacs i.iomraly-It tendis ta preserve tise maraIs
and raise tise heurt te lim wris givetb secdltiitati and
barvcst. Tisis iras mans original occupatian, andI
even noîv, tise missionfiry tries, ifb.er pracliiming tise
gospel ta tise hbotillon, ta induco filern ta cultivate Ise
soif, as tise Lest nethod af keepiag thera good
C.bri,îians, and civilizing tise remainder ai' tise trible.

Il tends (o indipendenc.-With what hoancat pride
tise farmner can localaver bis galden fields, bis richly
laden orchards and grawing- flocUs, iviti tise happy
assurance tlîat b*.s substance is increasing fram ycar
ta ycar, andI that Le bimseli' is fasr abore want. Tise
manufacturer or merchant, often faits, althisogs lie
may give Lis inhale time andI attention ta bis business,
for tho fault daes nlot aluvays lie in bitnsel', but
probabl'y la same foreiga market, or la tise insalvency
ai' soute ai' Lis bitiserta gaod customers. Buot %vital
bas tbe intelligent and industrions fainer ta féar?
luis fîods arc investcd la seai graund; Le tiepends
on no cartLlI' guarantee, but on tise AIi.wîse 13ting.
tiso girer aof crery goad iand perfect gifl. n.cttyt
divided inta tise producers ansd usani-prutlut,.r. 'Tu
tisa former class the farmer Lelongs, whiile flic liter
class have ta depead upon (lite îîroducers, lietice
we offert bear tise moeriansi and tociauses %vistîîng
for a gaud croit, and hava ncarly a miucli atixîeî
about tise harvest as tise f.srmer hinscîf, thîey iiiu.9t
dcpcnd ta noarimait extenit on tise fariner for whîat
tisey eat asnd wcar.

Tisa pur.iuit ai' Agriculture qu'es scopoforintllectîul
pursuits. Tîtere is no business that diemantis sud i
extensive knawlcego. Tise fariner lias ta dual %% tit
tisa warks aof nature, leara the différent charactu'r-
istics ai' tise carth. tise air. ana tise seasons. Hoemust
kaaw samethtng ai vegetable andI animai phystalogy,
cnîoinalogy, etc. flesides, lic mutst îindcrstand mor-'
cantile business. If ta tise future tic fartinersai jf
Canada ivisi ta be successful, tiscy ittîtst iiay mûsre
attentioni ta agrietîlturai elucaîtats.

.It is pleasant.-Tsere isa alLter occutpationî or
profession na useful, ta banaurabte, sue he'aity, tu
hîappy, andI s0 independeat. Surely bucb aitaccit-
dation must Le grattfyiag. Tisa pleasures ai'rural
natîtra re cansiste.nt îu'ti erery period ai' our laves.

Wisy, then, it my Le aked, lias agricultture been ta
distastelui ta farinera'cnas 'Âie liard maniiant labojur
whlcismany ai tfarmers ave hat ta cadire,atîid thse
little edueatiîit %t-iieh titey possessedi. tny have

iidered some froîn engagitig ta titis pîcasant occu-
pation. But titres aira clianging. Animal labour ls
bcbgs subs9tittud for manual, tutd mare rccently,

tise ttîtural aitii nise, haiial poive"- f'or anii ll.L
Tîte use also ai' ogricultural cisemistry is cotining motre
ile vog~ue. Tlteo ara vira iiîtlic.tilotis ai tise lira.
gicsi faiigiçnIcture. The inîclicctii.l labaur uti tue
i.srmter Lsii.r'îit %Nih t. i:ianui.l i3 îli'creisiug,

1ýr*w1tîc 111101 tirf rt. 1iliv îtuiltijilyiîg itiaippi î-
rnces anti elevatiug- bis caltihîg. Il<jitltrs
a recetît irriter, -. 13 ait art,-31ats id tlie as'tit; file tit
lits tabar.aaory, manire laid raNiniaterial, iiiiiiîl
streîgià îad macliaery lais power; air, isent andI

nso"îîtr Ilai- agerts:. aisd grains. rinU. frtuits und
i'rie lis îr .ic."CULTIVATEL'IL

York Toivtshl.

How to Enlarge our Orops
gg, 1c Luti f <a Tur:Uxu F.tan:rt

j.îr-Tlie foliow ing extract, front a speech ai' Mr.
)Ilectis, it Iirmingltaîtî, deserves aur tisouglittil at-

fe'îigle crops fr'e ai' weedls ii, 1 kair prac-
ua Utt ie ut îtilt seAt îad cepîLiisetiotis ot

,.,.t,, vi lros.. Tiso lait savins a Cairnier shoulti
ra'-,;rt ta; is itat or' htaîd or htorse-ltoiing. Tishotaî'glect
ttt ti- Itatter is îaîîtfully obvions. îiiid rabs tise
cauntry ut îjiilittoiî nîtiiatiy. Don't tell laie of sow-
ta" tha.L tuà bututiet the nc . Tise cultitttiuti la
%% orili thîe tîtoisîy irresjtective oi' %veetis. 1 alunnys
itorse-lte îîî wltî'at. Leans andI peaq, ance or twbce
ivitit G;trî-%ti a liarse.laae (at -%bout anc Shlling steî'-

iaîaig pur aure), and laand-isaa twtce ur evvea tisrea
tants at.i tubt of abosut seven shillings andI six pouce
or teo i lug per aec. Wamea aterirds btandi-
pick aîiy iveeds flinat have escaped the lîacs. We
knawv by tise teaves ai oîtr ilaîvers wrien ttcre 15 aity-
tiîg w% toit;; belon. su It id va diît aur field crups, aital
as I came litre Ly ratil, cet tain bilioiîs-laokiîtg crap2
indicalcîl an uitconiartable state ai' iteir ranis, oîving
ta tise vaut, ai' drainage or foodI bis the sutisoîl, or lit
conscqhieace o ai uvety campetitiau."l

Tise siboîe leîcaes aut important piaclical lessan
iuorîiiy uf Leing lent lied -autd remenxbcred b) :1 iet j
fariner litii .ti.. Wva c.înaut of course etapluy
lianid-labotir ]ate as tiîey can ia tise aid eoîîaîtry, but
ive may do mobre ta secître ca t istivalion tîttis %..
geacraily du. '£bc impletîLt Iaited by Mr. ' M Ut Ii-

,"Garrct*s borsc-bou'-ts perliaps knoii ta yaen. Ara.

yoîs awvar-, ivîtics ai' aur eutîllvatars or htorsc-hatr.
,ost nearly resemble it?

1 have thauglît ais itaplemnzt, is %itantedl specially
ta cultivate andI lreea clean tise bordera of aur fieltia
close up ta tise fonces, as tiiere flic îeeds arc apt ta'
accunulaîc. Pcrisaps tome ai' oui' artisans contiecteti
wî'th tie mnufitiacture ai' agriculttsral itaplemntal
inay devise sote addition t3 flic ardinary plouglt tc
fit if for suicli a purpase.

. FRIEND TO IMPROVEMENT.
Tawtnship of' York, 3lst Aug., ThGS.

Refuse from Flai Mills.
Tdh li,.a idé f Tut. CA..t rFautULîî.

ýuuJ >tr last nttmber a sîtbs,tribcî ak..
-- i lbat i flic Lest maniner ai' utilizin- tise ivaste f'ront

fla itill* i'ur agricîslturril purposes, ; wlatisr il
simulati Lu roîled, anX if boa, iîat is tise readiebt atd
ajuicliest mode ai' cffecting lIbis abject 1"

I take it for gratited tbat by fiax nuilla your cartes-
pondent inleans itîls11 for .9eîitching flax, antI by the

%%iLe isat id %.onmonl> knoUts as tic Sh Lt-cS i.
If tu tuati s sîarked b> stenîn, tIse ba't iltuaju t
utiizîag Itis %vaste is ta use it as fuel in gcneratiiug
sicains; Iut ii' tIse mihI is Nvarked lîy Nvator, tisa'ttlt-
%us ,Lu isuld Lu tasud .as mausur... Non, it is a Wircl

Lutownt facttlitat tise mast suibstantial, mantures, !fhitse>
are nat ircli ratteti, praduce a icss active effect oas
tise grutl ULr. plaraL tilaîtit i', s'tmplesl tilc'

divnision
Theit as t- th(e reaicist and quickcst, nd thIiI. 'as

tspcI&it.,~ ... ut' .fft..tig tii objccta Le Biso-11îl
tnakU 4 atdIV3 cuijofa 4-' %%.ite %litIî lbsv.uasàkL..
titrning St blutre sL i iàntents toa îtsch, andI if ncces-
sary, iwaterbug il iith liquid, maiture.

Turuntu, ;III euî. ktS.



1111 ÜANADAr FARMER~

Muok for Hops, ne înay confine our attention to it. aloae, ani lcnte
ou cf coasiration, for tbe rsnt, lic nrvous i n

Pb Ile 1?slor q-,.CýtAi FXtI ficence andi otlier tilordinate agencies in tii impor-
Sin,- I heren uih send yon a samplo of stufir that I tant vital operatioz. la cxplaining the proccas of

have ecmniencetd takiing fron a beaver tuenticw, for respiration in a former article, It was statcd that the
mnanure, composed of wild grass, sod uck, and a oxygea of the air was alsorlet fate fli blond witl
nlite compusitioi nlich I8uppose is marl. Will enci acf cf inspiration, was lic convcyed by the
please say, througli the CAAiD FARmER, whbt yet circulation te ery part of tbe body, and unitfag
thitik of the samplo sent as a manurofor hops planted nîttcarbon,furmodzarhonicacit. Thocarbonem-
oit sandy loam; and how should if be proportionei pîcyct te effeet this combinafion is found partly ia
and preparedi? tlî blot itsvlf, but is chiefly dorived froin fli waste

JAMES MATTIIEWS. portions ef fhe varions tissues disintegrated and do-
Acton, Sept. 5, 1868. composed la tli constant processes cf change going
NOTE DY ED. C. F.-From the appearance of the on tbrougl le. We are ail familiar witi fhe ple-

specimen alladed te in the foreguing commui:cautici nom aoa ot tie rapi production of lient by tie
nu should think the material admirably adapted fur chutmicnt combination cf tlese twelemenîs, oxygen
the purpose te which our correspondent is applying and carbon. Almost ovcry instance cf combustion
it, and, indeed, the soil which h describes, enriclhcd exdapliflca it. Carbon and bydrogen are tli pria-
n ith such manuro, coulda hardly besurpassed for hop cupai elements of acarly ail combustible substances,
growing. The ihitesubstance is shell marl, and fur- Ud the nit of combu.ioa is fli rapid. union Of tlle30
nishingcarbonateof ine wouldbe a valuable addition elients wifl oxygen, rcsulffag ha Ise formation cf
te the vegetable manuîre. Wc believo the be-t way carlonie acid (oxygcn and carben) and wafer (exy-
to use ili nuutld be te compost it with barn 3 ard ge aat lydrogenh. The degrec of leat cvolved ii
mancre, turniing tic heoap once or twice, and taling t
caro te cuver fron the licaching effect of rainr. T. a and calcaliteut ; antit matters flt wlefhcr fli cen-
manuire sbould ie applied in the spring, fiberally; bination t.fle3 place rapidly, producing combustion,
of course it w ould not lie lost if appliedti fII. or more gradufl.y, us id oxidadkca, Ilic amen ut
For fuller diructions as to the method of applying IL ient cii-cul il, l Union cf gîn..a qnaniica of these
we refer our co&respoeulcnt te the number of the clemeuha is fli samn. Nuv fli amount of carlon
CANAD.t FAmEr. for .Vay 1, 18G7. We trust bis cnergy tlrowv oil by an adtîf i, i teri ot carboone
and induîstry n iii lie ampl> rewarded.- cid, ii respir.%tfon, is, under urdinary circumatances,

os inticlu as cigôlit ounces iii tho course of twcnty-four
AnrIFic.A. ItinvErsTIN.-A procesa of artificially heurs. Were wc te hum fla quastity cf carlon or

drying and curing lay and sheaves of grain in wet clarcoal, vc slould, ut a vcry fow moments, pro.
scasons h-is been brought before the notice of Britisli dce an inttcuts aiotntctlient. Preciscly fli same
agriculturists, by Mr. Gibbs, in a prizo essay. The amouint of lieat i uld li extricatei ifaia hody
process, whii 31r. Gibbs lias subjected to the test of during fli course cf fwcafy-fotr bours by fli slower
actnal experinent, consists in passing flie hay or clemicai cumbiîion cf fli quantify of carbon
shueaves to bo dried uhrough a shed supplied by a specihictividl fli oxyget of fli air. Wu arc nef
fuirnace and fauney with a continuous current of hot vcr3 far front exact, then, ii shaflsgtlat wc ainain
air. The iethod is endor0 ed by the approval of tle hcaperatire cf fli lody by consuiing a certain
smae of the best agricul.urists iu the kingdoni. sincuuuut et fuel. Ifow, If wi aext ho sket, fa flua

_____________________________-fuel stîpplied ? Wu havu saiti IL is olifaai fros flic

ltond anptrtment.o a w c of tissues. Ia cither case,
_____________________________________ tfhe sîupply la olitaineti front flue foodi w-e take. This

- tIen i:i the îiltimat-j source cf animai lieat.
Animal Heat. il usuation ant evidencof fle torcgcing vicw,

wilcl is iiov gecerally admitteti amoag pbysiclogishs,
Ir is conmiun to spe.Ia of aiiimi.ls ài chher wanil.- ne iay nefi-. ceraia well-knowa lacis, and deduce

bloodetd or cold-blooded, yet the true distinction is some important practical lessons. The relation cf
scarcely accurately indicated by the expression; suinsai lent te respiration la scen in fc constant

forthee ae crcunsfuîcs lt wiici fue c-cîîei rrcsîîoidence cff tic feuaperatturc or flic body wiîlî
for hre ar circusances in hich the so-called quicness or amont rahing. Thus, tose
cold-blooded animal woualt be wiarier than ote of aninais tsai breaflie quiekeat, taking la fle las-goaL
thel other class. The difference between the tvo auseîîîs ofoxygen, and parfing -wif fi f cSt car-
consists ic the power whici the first possesses of nlo acitil a givcn time, bave higlest femper-
maintaining a uniftorm temperaturo under al ordin- atu r w l an la qu ir, he
ary externat conditions, while the temperaturne of the tctafîcrdttre uf ny animal sinhs, if ifs brcathing f3
otler class of animais rises or falls wiith that of the rcdecd it force or frequeaey. TIuq, turing lccp,
ainîopîr rueim i -iithe nc lacî. svlen flic respiration is slower tlîatî durnig tisew-ak-sphere or medium in which they are pla.hoysinsnproportio.
Among vertebrate animals, maninalia and birds Exercise. iuieli quickcns tle breattiig, taises fli
consttute the wsarmn-bloodcd urder, and fLhes and tcuperaittic cf tue body. lit fli t>ifC or coinpitt
reptiles the cold-blooded. The teniperaturo of the hybernatii, flic broa@hingbecomes remark-ably slow
blood and internai parts of the body, in the firsf, -ii tiuo5tesssni divit fi à tertreeof
ranges fron S0O ta 111°, being lit the manmalia iîg peint.
fron a tu 10, .itd amnugst brdts from o 107 't Tre i3aoticler ocr importantpitinhidits
111,. lit ian and the domestic aimmals, th crdti- TIcultimateofliceof
nary temuperature of the body is about 980; and thi a largo proportion cf fli fooi w-c fake li te kcep up

tcuiiiratîre ufaisî't vtl si- d~ ~,1 th flicet of fico body, anti vro finti n close correspon-temperature i maintaine with wondtrfil uniformity denco betweei Mie amouraf. ant lint of food wc
quider gre.î. t- mes of external condition, sary gig " u t e t f r it

scry slightly tioughi al flie range of climu miii aic. lit tcId eliauiitta an se.usiin coutu
the Arc le to the Torrid zone With the aid of cloth- rfr more food than lut %varnier rogions or periods of
iig, iideed, ana the naddtii cf suiltable diet, muai f yen. cn dica an require fo, n n aur

an mat ain lis nurnal ttempr.ture, and ad.ipt Thuse facLg, nti-h ats Se iotis la cur cir case,
hîansîself te the condition of the external atmosplero soul hoo lu mmd la cuir reatmont cf animals
througli a range of over tw-o hîundrued degrees, Fahr- e ou car; ant espcciailysbeult vemember0 liat an affiiu exiieseti te celui %ili consume, for flic
0nhcit. It is prcpos.d iii the present art iu.lce 1 lare tojet. uh keejuîag up ifs toent, irfout duriving
explait very brießly hcw tlas uiaformi temtperature us aparsîJe sf iàuurishusnt, in fli crtinary sensu 
secured. fli terrn, a Inuch larger amount cf footi au one

The main source of animal lieat is respiration. Se wicli is tro fi taeverity o fli wcaobcr.
IEccnomy, tiserefore, f0 riiy ncubing cf liumauity, s-e-

large a blart, ir.dvJ, dcu this function perform inqurca that ire 8houit bouse ail hîrai stock during
aiutaiing tie teauperasure otfflic living h t c wesputer, i at foas ratc %e tlatilt afford them,

adequate lielter, nuit keop them as warm as is com-
patible with their lntural habits and health.

Wlen the teiipieratuiro of the surrounding atinos-
phare rises abovo the proper standard ot blood heat,
the requisite balance is§ naintamtied thiefly by the
persitaun of Ite kin. Tho muisttr .tuoig it
thiq way from the body redurces the imperatur by
the cooling influence of evaporation.

Injury and Disease cf tho Horse's Foot.
PCNCTCRED Foor, PatcEs, &c., fora a very conunon

class of injuries, andmayresult fromvarious causes, as
pieking up a -.ail in travelling, orfroi pieces of glass
or other sharp subs'ance entering the sole or frog
and penctrating to the sensitive parts. Tho danger
te bu app-ehonded front theso injuries greatly de-
pends on tho situation of the puncture and then diree-
ton it takes. If it be in closc pruximity te the joint ,
violent inflammation may be set up in that part,

rhich is attended with very serious consequence'o; or
the joint mnay be actnally penetured, allowing 'ho
synovia to escape. This injury is attended with
great constitutional disturbance, the horse beiDg in a
bigh forer The symptoms vary acrorling to the
situation of the Injury. The horse is observedl to go
suddenly lame, and the lameness to gradually
inercase. When the hind foot is the seat or lie alil-
ment, lie moves vith a long sten and brings tho foot
cautiously to the ground; when standing, the fetlock
joint will knuckle forward, and the beel i liot. Occa-
sionally the lympliatics oni the inside of the ieg
becomo inflamed and tho swelling vill extenti as far
as the bock nad groin. These are the symptoins
presented wuen tho oflending agent has not been il-
moved, or when suppuration lias taken place as lte
result of the injuryt thereforo wo cannot advise to
strongly a careful examination of the foot in cases of
suddon lamonesas wrhre there is no visible injnry. TLo
shoo shiould he removed, and the solo carefully ex-
amined vitli the draw-knife, and nny ioreign body
removed. The sole should be iell pareil in the
vicinity of tho wrouid, and if the pun'ture is deep,
it is advisable te thin the solo all around. The foot
may then be placei for half an hour in a bucket of
warmn vater, and afterwards a poultice applied,
eitber of linseed Ineal or brant when heataui tender-
ness are removed, then the shoo nay bc upplied, and.
it is generally safu te tise a stopping of tar and tow.

Thrush or Frush i's a disease often met witlh, and
consists in a muco-purulent discharge front the cleft
of the frog; the Ilichiarge is somewhat sticky and bas
a very fStid odour, and is the result of a diseased
condition of the sensitive frog, giving rise te an ab-
normal secretion which escapea from between the
clefts of the frog. Thrush is oftenest found in the
hind feet, and it may be produced by a variety of
causes. If is occasionallya sequel toLcronicdiseases
of tle fout, as of navieular disease, and of lamiuitis,
and is therofurô frequcntly found ocourring in the
fore feet from that cause. lin the hind feet it is usu-
ally produced fron standing in damp, dirty stables,
especialiy wheroi the moisturo is of ain aorid nature,
caused froum tho tdcompotion of the itrine, &c.
Ilursea fa high condition, and more particularly such
as aro of a plethoric constitution, are very liable te
thrusb, as also te swelled legs, grease, &c. IL is also
most prevalent in tho Spring; and Fall months. In
the treatinent uf tlas dse.u cleanlincss is of the
greatest bencfi, indeed, without kceping the parts
thorougbly cleansed, mcdical treaiment is of little
use. The affected parts should be well washei, and
if the hornof the 1rog is detacled and discased. tho
keife must bc fres.y ued, te cut away ail detached
anid liscased parts, and aise te allow the parts te be
tloroughly dressed. An excellent application is the
chloride of zinc, well diluted, vich sbould be press-
ed in vath a itu tun% and then cucredi up v.ith tar.
L mild cacs a slatior. of sulpbata of zinc, or sul
phate of copper, las a very good effect. To prevent
thrush, tho teet, and pariicularly the cleft of tns frog,
should bokeptclean, and ait occasional dresing cf
tar is useful ln pre% cnting diseasCs, and at de Z.meu
thiîo tends to promote a ealthy growth r f torn..
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I ai-liotilil lae niotiri-bedl for foart ' dia%, s itl pur,- nuil 1. (il

litin ;oo ll quai u. 'i'li t iia 1îî1ii t.îositîteze4l 'ui ' vt

rlh ig lgiiro'i Milk Azitator. 1110it:11,; ' nftar thei formation tir <h.' un '
I)rýo lîl*'ojlngni1igaima. lu1 vtet thî', jîîr, iààaî<L

cl I ilîiî'. l'or ilme formaation of boue; ;11.; 1111fau i . 1'

CJ l4anîiter. vîls. iil iii carboinah .1-d ,: .'

Ifîvor thlt siîiatîo colle.îur luîîin a~ 1.ltT Y -~~ ~~ Il ptir.ý ill, i.; iiot give tina: sufliaî'a't îitty
either front tlie coiv nlt proaluein g il t < li i- va'ry
iliaina lit îattarai stîcliîg). or froîîî tle but tery

~~Mî~Di1A

C
I. cles.t.kagly <lia f.aetary systenithfli necal of

!sonit contrivanaco <o tiri'%h' miitsalX, ws early
feit, huit <lie a icutoi acliinery ho <le puurpost'
is n recmit iiiprovenaa'nt. 3i'ilk agital;ors. asa tlaay arc
caieth, bave now coit'- itato geaicral ui5e. being coaa-

Aitercai essentittI <o a îva'iicaiaducfetl cee fae!airy.
Tht' oljects aft.ait'ie la> g-iàtly ,trtiag <lie milA are

il.. gr.idiialotaitig. <hle it-iàiot .i tif ilio aniiaî.t oiotir.
andti < elaetioia tif tlia t'ne.tii ia tlie body of tlia-

fiat-ail tiret' v'ery impiîortati pioinits, .îîîa <lotigii
il is trtia' %iîh regatrd o tilit, la&t <bat tle cna'aîn after

ut lias rlseit may ha' stîrrat ii taaa.stili it la itut

tbo tlîaroîgly incorpiorat--] mt iîîth <lialk a-, if it, hlla

na'ver heciieprtal
Tht' invention ralrs.iaa it thte aunî.i>ja

a'ngr.uvitg lias bea'îui. toa> nuiîtr ilie di sirel citad

nîost satn't.tc;torily, anda 1', ilIut lat exteiti e kàse, litti

amongst otiruni auLlieu>t L.aturX, étitu lin liose oftbc

U.nitedf~tts ulivea' la .at , ,i ;L ait u .l u .and

.atîsfactory aîîuer.tiii. 1. a1 itaiif.at ltra-a b> Mfr J
B. lIarri>, of Bllei' M1e.

the priiifhlt' i .f tlt' Lui'itit'' tu. kai, s iaaiaed.

î'ery isirnjla. Theia niti t t it'aaal', dou lia tthe ut Case

liing le.-igial<a tv oaUlf.îaî Mthr. N lait h10M3oit n l a

one e'na anda oit ttt dit' aatiLi, tulitre ià is receiveti

into a box diidda intu au coîaapartineaat.. anti so

con,.trtteai as f.' be catpable of rockiaag <o nat fr0.

Ais fit'e uater lion. ilnto oaîe of tlaeýccnaa.mns
il, gratily tilt, it. u'ar. ut heu. tif t o1iii', flae %vaer

ivili flotw imîto tlie other coatparfaucuf, anti ns <lie firs<

înanwhuviule enapti-3 ltsi-if ilîrougl tlae apertutre G. flic

secondl, becotnuulg filliea lia ils fitîri, wviil tilt flac box
ot'er oit<hie otlîer sida'. This oseillaliîi.- io'eient fuir-

iiiha's flue power realiiredti o set <ha', agitafor la aiao-

tion, as îu'ill be sea'n by :î ra'fa-reca <o tlua- illuistrationa.
Mr'. Barris broîiglit Io tiiis oflicoa' smalli noda'l or

tic maachineia. %vliicîu'ela iail aaîpoi tnity of exiîîain-
ing, anti tu'icli cleariy elicivtî'efa siaupiicity and
elliciency (of tlac arraaigcnicnf. Thais geafleman also
shetrea l oa ntimbear of testiioil froiu tlie proprie-
fors of variotus chieeee factonies, uli of îu'loni spolie in
flic biglicst terns of flic aadmairable' work'iu" of fuis
tallA aglîntor. Tlîe niost recenit oft' liest' isiîroni flue
Ilon. Daviti Rcesor. of 31arkhaui. I< is addresseai <o
M1-. Harris, anti is <o <lic foiiowiag effect:

1-Tlic agitator you paut lnu my clîcese factory gii'es
entiresuaisfactioaî. Mi'. 'lalotîe, itho is la charge,
infora ne f bat It. qîtite excecals ls înost favorable
expectations of flic valate ol' Alguh'o s Patent. I have
no hiesita<ion la rccoîaucaeding il, as veny indispen-
sable liu a ivell-coadacteai fttctory.

yolri rily, . REESOR."1

Wc direct attenîtion <o Mfr. HarrIs' advrnisement,
la <laé larecat is-ue, anal eoriliaily comnna fîi.q ini-
portant invention Io flic atention of Caîîaîian chicse

Rearing Galves.

Tam niost important taiig ait fthe féeding of flic
maif is liat t ithlioiila reýceiuce fla iràt itallA. <rom its
inolhier. Thiis tuilk, cila'al colos!eaam, possesses pur-
gativ-e Imralioartie'5 utw''C.3u'y fa clenrt' le iiitea<inei; of

uîiatter hinig tviiiuvc'd bY bliiulillug- -Ilie c'Ili %.iMctgo hFuta*oosAsofto
noat have thte notiriheliiet regInire.i loir iti orgaiiu/f..t*itGrw rsAsoctiu
lion. I t wili Ilia la'ss develîapad. a'esaîaiîa stmail. andl
sillIvtr duaing 1< t iai lift- frozat la.' neueUo na"î'ting of tlie )irt'ctors of Ille Fruit GroNwers'

p.r~îoiand auill-d it ecteal fe'inýiia~u ring thli<rsi Aý0 ion. of Ontatrio, *wa; lîclai In <lit Coui< y

'l'ero utq ita rl t' lmttiWt .9 malle ho 1) l-, toi (midî, Ca il ('haniber, P'rines Square. liaîiliton, on

uleil fronat thei uiiet of pure. Ililk <o that 0a1 . illivia'l Moniay. 7tli Sept.. 186q. i'restint, WV. IL Mill. s.,

11111iilk.itotît attiig Io thte ltilkz îhapa'iIe.t of it-, i'rtsidea<. iu <lia chair, Ilis Ilior *Iutlge lýogie, 11ev.
bttttery a'leient'su sublstance capaable of' tiilitg l'. Btur:iw<, 31e>sro. C. Arnold, %. M. Sali th. L. Sp'ri sger.
their pilace. 'lo repair !ie 10-s w'laiclt resuit i flkiua P.W eai

sl0mniig ietoX.we shoidla aula .1 alecoctioail r IV ianaer ana.l effe

ilax seeti; lator. aî aleoci ion of lieaîî, ivIich cottaiii The Scceeraar reatO he minutes of last mleeting of
case1ne. inixeai witli an infltsiott of Ilax seed, wvhichl the Boardl, anti reportei <hiat lac lhall coanantinicatt'd
contains gina; addt to tliis n -mall quantity or îno*
lasses, anti %vo obtain a very iioutrisliig tilIo. the <S cîe'ry of <lac Boarud of Agricuiltutreflie

Ga:tUl t s <Aîîiac.resoltîf ions affectiiîg that bodly, andt I<bat, lic hati ri-
ceîvcai fouar es&.ays; on tlae cutivation of thli pple.
bearing tlie foliowliag ntottocs:, t'iz.. - Vive et lic,

New aow-Milkiug Apparatus. * llcrv*s Io tlie., Olti À%pple-tra'e," .. Fille aVîîmit i; tlie

Til: Jirk liie rprssconhids aver fiIl o-Fluiver of Ciminotlities," aiid ",The l'ricc of G'ood

lice of tilt- IHavre lInternational Exhibition, 
1'y de- Tru e lht. e îrn tt iiancle.tre llo, sî,wr

scribiiîg -a few odals and einasî- fotana in te gai- Th I % 0.ltrttadIarnIotn

lerieq. Among tOientivec flui flie followilng accotutt apontZ jîde îo lccsywt owcr to affl

of a iiew cow-miilking apparatus. ttunvnin f< thvir iiîîiiibe.r a llîirî persoa if <bey foundi it <o be

-As to i cow-miillking apparatts, th neto freqttisite.

M. liverbaraloî, RIt do Provence, Paris. M e caît- _ The' At cr t.i* ptesented <lic requtcst of 31r. Wa. IL.

not Say thi.t mu vIra- an ardent believer ii tlie iuilkiiig R a t f 1ort 1).tlliuttic, a3king for thec appoinaiecnt
uf con B by meciiaiizal mea-s. certaiiîiy flot la suchi tf a kaliiliiitt't L.i '.iihisseetiling grapes,eleven
nasnaia alii'tiag It by sticki mtens of a conaplicafeal in iiib-.TeDrcosapitdlfs .I l
elanracter. ' lie îfajorify of farmrs bclieve, and <îaeyusitiaa'. tt irto t1plfdMsr.W I.
have at ieast a grcat dent to Say on their Bide of the 3111,, Wii.lin.q5t. C'has. Arinoldl, A. If. Siaifl azît

ttestiofl, that milldflg tiie con-, like sonie otîter oper 1). M . IXll . l u~mîulft' atnd tn(ldttrat
ations in practical farming. is bost done byhbandi. andl o.xniaiet fit ni oit <t ti.y afe h ie tit'r.of tae
that ail conîplicateti apparat us <o operafe this shoulaltfar<i tego'li
bc avoideti. Certaiiily the apparatus noir before uis Fruit Growcrs' As,.ocittioi lin St. Cathiarines.
haS nlt ttiÈS Charge Uf COrnPILîtîiOiî of 1hartS to gaI Th,. UktiIC-t uf aMr. Chas. Arnoldi, of l'ris, wvas
agauinst it. Notlîiig eaut indecd bce more Simple ; il îirt.i amautl, iisXin,, flic .ppoaillisnnt of a consi'ît<î'e fa>
consista o<'n small silver tube', wiciis sianpiy insert- t\.iuiLR' ii is 1it e neu hybial grapeq. 3fe.gsr.. 1). IV.
cal in flic oritice of thec teat, anti %çliich serv-es as a
ttube b3 miaieli the niilk vessels coînpletely cnipty IX.lc. IV. Il. Reid. Wi. lasins anti IV'ii S-itiilers
thenisel vez. 'T'he apparaflas lias lit'e-n tfrieti by Seierai u mtr rappo'aaîet a cuuannittce <o i isit Mr'. Anriloltl'3
mninent Continental ngricutuarists. wlîo speak lîigbiy grotisits .î<lia 'thl7t day of St'ptcanber, iîast.

of flac cofitnlefcss of' ils action and thec cas c with Ma'ýsî'5. J. Freeti anal A. M. Smillh wcre aplîoia<ed .1
m-'licl il, clî in ta seai; aîud irbetlier tfli 'act wili have
aîay %veigit %vitli oaîr reathers or nol, 'tvhich. iili de- ctitnatit<ae <o :t-ist, the Boird of Agricîîitî'ra, if re-

pend tipo0t1 the vieii.s <bey liolti of tue prize steni. qîtit'etl, t<lit' a rraageinciit antd classifiacation of fruits
flac appliuace lias a llt a prize awardcd to it 't <lie at lit' comaiig Provincial 1E.xhibitioni.
agricttural eshow lîcîti ait Aminics iast ycat'. Ilefoi'e
inserting tue tube, tlie fenf Biiottîti lc filleti or s;voîî'u Bi lnaî Tttg Lg antd Messrs. L Spming r,
ont, wvitt milki broiiglt dowîit by hiandthe flictba i, C.Arnulal. J.A. Brîteeami Caco. Lesic, weeappointeai
tlîeî iîîseried gcnfly, giving. it on ils et'nrtnce a 1111,l1t, a Coîîîiiiittee. <o exaaniiae <t' irtaîts fIant MaV lit
tîaraaiîg motion wthacli wili fâcilihte ils passage isito pliceul 111a0a1 the table. boUti at thiennnual anta October
th(, nritec of <lie fet* mueeting. anti report ilaeceon before <lie close of tlae

iieil-mîy fwo <o hie a quiorniai.
'Bran for Milei aows. .A lettt'r %vas liandeti fo aili Seetury front J1. Rl.

Matrtina, E-ai.. statiaag fiat lac hal set onf <o aftent li
PLui.' btan or slip stufi; sn's flic Sloc- Joiaa'ol, is îactn0fliacos utlniie hugt oenn

one of Lime vcr3' best Aitais or' foodti o lacrcase flae Mr*. W. Sanitaiers satinitteti Io flac xeeting- a ncwv
aiLA IL is not ftftening. A slecr coulai îot hib îsepas.'itiila ît discou'ero(Ifectling witliin the

fatfcased oit braut alonc, and a cowr. if fed on flic best seeal lzerneal of <lie Clititon grape, causing <tic berry
of liay anti bran alono, zuigl ft 17411'f l lier yielt,) <: lîuiuel andi drop preiaaatirt'ly. 31r. Sanîler3
iula'ss lier strength andi condition ivcrc kcpt uîp I13 Uinîly oteaeioaeneau'pt abtya la
Inalian niin. or strouger foodi. If <lîcre werc my-:1  w.ata lziiAîowu of fuis iaasect. A rasolution Was
thuug it vhicî t fero ivould sceux to bc no sfrengîli, i~ai<aîtn 3.Saadesfrxîbitagfiuc

iL is brai-t-fl incrc hlut of ivbent. IL it flot siaiit" pt'st <o <lie muszpcctioait of <t'( Botard, atnti dirert~iaag
laîing lic lareivcra grauins, anti can certainl3' do no that. Mi'. Sttîiîaerzi ra'ai t lut' %eit <o tlc .u.u'
larna, if il, doei 11o gooti; anal yct nny fariner mlio l' fo paublication.
wtilli nako tlau experinieat iuill finau -or i least ivea' Teuajc.tfoii-iata 1<laS'c'ti-

hava foîtt-tlaata coiw bcing otlentu'ise lcept lita l'i tac f opnainI tl-Sceay

proper condition, lier yield orfanilk u'ill 1>0 vcry coil- 'Treasiîrt'r mas flica alîscaisseal, aiia iL unas resolva't
siderabiy fiacreaseti by giving licr twicca, day at <ceai <lat <lie 'tiati of oîae liiaudýreai allars lier aaaîîa lt
of pure brait. The fact is patent, aifiiotigli %%c ane graleil t*% -lie Secncfary. <o assist iii aefrayiîag ex.
notablo to expin i . If thicre is any onc article. se 01oa1wihis rc.

whicli, wvhile leeping Up fl aclaii and tifrcngtli of l>pe t' Ja'(.'iwtîli fie
tlic cow, uillailso) inecaso fliosauppiy of rich licalt]a Tlae Proalaa ziiOîl ý'.'releary were appoiai<cd a coina
milk, it oun cxî,cnicncc IL iscotton sceai cako inea. . jnttcc iý tilt 0"la a.logitc of fruaits, anti prépart
Wo liavo fouiti Ibis <o hiavoa greaf effect on th(i'fli ureutt.i..,Oà a... paort iiiddu lui 1;C3, mîad taîbi
sccreting organal. The cotus at first di) ilot ptcfli fomiLlcrli t.'îtfaurenciag

nrelishi i< anti IL sboniti ho inixcai vitli aotne otliermiteFalean itu etng

ccd, bat lhey asoon corne fo liko il, anti %v have Tlîc Sccretna'y tuas imistruactedti o place a copy o'
never scca auay bati efctfs in aay waiy. flac priaiteti decliatioa i la lic bands of cacli of <th(
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1)irccioria. tu ieii'i-cîl lit obtaining ii'w ttivnti,er.. l)uring fic iiexi. i'aqen I intendti u gr.sit two
l'le Treasiurer w.is intiqrictl tu placo~ the. f.ia>d ;ho îiltlnd~. Iît'ping tu confer a rmal benefit Io orcitarti
înay hâvet'ii li and1 uin depe.i. ulion <ie b.'-t ieriiià li,, hiepcr by vcal<ering flera over <lie New Domniîon.
'ail egoti.ite. 17110S. 1IOOPER.

Thte .$ecrelary was intsructedte <o rtpare the £fi- C,.Ilîîîbîîl. iept. 3
unîaI report of the precedings of the as-uciaiîn;
..i«o lu compile <he reports of the fruit colarnittce, NOTL~ 1.1Y Et. C. r.-Vte commenti the enterprkïe of
*td the. tiscius.-iOns at mîeeting,', andtfi 0sîîbrait tle our correspondient and wish, in ail succes. 'ihe
-kleat flit.' innual meeting <o bc heuu! in <lia Court specinionq soent tu us wec beautifuil lukngapis

Ili'sc. Iiîice.ï Square, Hlamilton, on Ttite>ql.ty of a crcamy colour, Frmcwhl pear sitpe'd. andt of
v% ..ningè . the 2211iîî î i scven o'elock. îîî.'.it': aIe qizt'. Tbcy itre fait fruit, not adapteti for

The. anvitai Iioetitii otf the. a'mociatîu,î p- Leepiing. Flavour is a malter of individtîai opinion,
poi:îlcti t.> be4 hltt i. .C..tltariincs, ont Tite.-ily, te lut <aI us they appeareti teficicat, lat <hi respect,
r:;h day ut October, ISeGS. aI cievea o'dloc. a. aýi.. gpvý fil >0mne fnc.iýsure, no doubt, tl) orer.ripenexî.

t-b bc4 cotituieti luosgli tiîu day anti evening. tt ezonit' %%inter a.pple.q,sincc receireti front M1r. Iloop(er,
t.tjcsfor dcuiî,te be tlie oiwi:-- ara' tf bo.iîu<iftit appearance anti exct'ikati flavor,

Art îai.-Tite bon~ ra.rietit'a for miark.':; uew' vpt'cially ad-,pteti for cooking, nid %V4'î..1, o
%.irictiecz: picking andi packing fer fi e. ý.%efu p4rotpagation in Ithiq 'tttV

PLu»-m-.-flest %vargite., and flice
btest niethtets of preîercting <lic
blackknot, cîîrciio, anti other lit-
r'veis.

E-vetitîi, se.ion mcci. at aoren
&tkeck.-,'e

Ct.îrsTi besi. caesi. v.:ëf J~, ïu'iý

ricty; flic besi. vanes for niarli'l;
Foil.î adapteti 10 fle screrai varie- -

tics; priiniiug ant raining. ~ ~
Tite Secrtary ivas triicte4l1
emulotyil lit e ainuai s eportth

artices .îtirvst- the <lt' oartiouit ?k
Il> britdizinig." un t lte l'hia

tlt.lpii R1îspb"rr>. '11t ia (i
',tilin 3tlotlî ot Appl Wo n ">'.

The' Boir.i appuintdWn tti-gave

r cft'.i thltt bits re'port' un) in.sti l'5
sttoet . rî o l fruit... %% Jî&* là î±.e fur-.

t',-tttlu th it ieciur.s, bt if 17 l

caMtin.

Tit'- :t'crùtary u'as tns<eu eèe.t gît

ation, <iîroztgbli te reports t.i pro.-
cctlingg, liai. atîy.mînbcr *.f t'e

associationi is ni. liberty lu Fendît
(char'ges pre.rail) nuy specicîrtttt
o'f insccis to M r. Sautiers, at Lon-
(loti, wi'ch nmay bce foiut injuri.
mns 10 any of our fruils, by prey
lit- upoti foliagc, fruit, fiewer o
stcia ; andti it wh'ite 3fr. Saîtti'
tiers is wiliing te reccive aati
texamine liiesc insects, ant iseport
therco ea fli <ho ssecialion, no
iiuember wili expect tai. h'. Salir-
tiers L4111 bc Pitt 10 eCpnsiS n
flit ranFtiisiot of suci inscis te z
hMin, or ii repiying- te any cotn
uunication% rcýpeciing ilieîn.

Tite Board then adjeuiretu 1 t':o
CaRi of flic l'residenl. f -

Euglisli .A)ples iu aaa,

Sm,-ielieing hat the incrits of Eugiislk alpics
arc flot yct wecii knowiu, anti that tue Mnost. VaIlable
kintis do ireli lîcrc, I inîporîcti ift'lcn different gratis.

appie frcs, forming a union betrean te Eruglisi anti
Canatiiaifruit Irecs. Tîitugli these Irces siodoa bue,
nortit side of an orclinril anti vrere p.'rfectly exîoscîl.
yet I ]lave net bil onc shoot euit back by the frosi.

One of the kitîtis "ELugli2li Sîthbbarti" îspeci.
mcns of wmmci 1 f'erwarti) bore fruit the. î-tcolidî,
tirt anti lourîli ieasons, anti li e. sdi aI.u.tîu s
lu astonisla iny frienti. S. Itoi.vris, L.-ij. 1 cottiîied
fertv on liro gratte.

President Wilder Strawberry.

Wt. Ltve înuich juleasurc lit 1urt-sv'îtizig out readers
wit tihe accompanying illuîstration of' a. ncw varily

Jf fl'~very ic nainc of w'hicl, anti the lîistory of
ils prodnction, are ii tiîcîasclvcs noe smali recoin-
nîcudattiolu. lL,ý repuile i3 lîigli ii flie State W'bcrc ut
w3sraised, »tt! bow far il irouiti prove suitablo Io
lthe cliiab o£' Canatia rernaits In bue sceti. W'e are

NIhlt fer tlte illustrtionî Io the coiiricsy of tLe
p)ubiiàier.î of tlie Joursial of BIorticulturc, frern tho
Septetîther itut,îîbcr of w'Iicb wc aiso cxirac. te
dlescriptlioni of the slt-amberry, and in tioing Bo,
a'utiltl .ta'.n cutinuîtîcti3 Ibeatlifuîl aîii amra
juti.tit t0 lte nolic uf tur reatier. Tetpead
illustrationîs anc iii <ho bcststyle, Rat th-cdt

inaliet. lu witici éoni of lté besi. boriiciîl<îiisis in
.Ainicat contribute, i3 ililereýýting anti instructive.
Tht, journal i.; putbli'thct by J. E. Tilta & Co..
J10lotn

The foiiowttg is lte accotant ef the Wildcr stravr'
berry; " The plant ics hardy. rftbusi, vigorons, and
ver> p.o!lisciive. Tue folia;.. li lian.sorne andi weii
devolopeui, Ieaf dnrk gret-s. rodtiitooae tplv
scrraicd, of great substance n itiî Mifi', srir. l'oui
slailkts, anti stands lia' extreur.es of beat anti cold
withoîîi. injury. Tite tlowcr-sslaik is slifl' anti vect.
flic flowers pet feci. The fruit i large, ".nie u'peci
mnens rittaining tu noro titan tt>'e incites in circtttnl'cr
ence; anti many hernies iiîis yt'ar wveighied imon.' tiî.n
one mince avoirtiopois cacit. Titeir colour iî a brul
liant crimeon scaril; fortit ub<î:sciy conieai; lue
flesh rosy white, very juicv. but stîfficicntiy trai for
ii.irket. flaveur rici atîtfi srighuly, inciining te swcet.

witit a il.iiit irorna of <lic Al-
uinc or wûo',i etr.twberr> ; rccti'î

Fniaii; Fecao:î iate.
This t'aricty wa'î prodîlceti in

1861 by lir. 3la"11ail P. Wilder,
frein ariiXiil imipre.-nation o!
ilovey'ï -eeetiii,- wvii La Con-
litanie, the be:i. two varicties, per-
itape, <bli at, now untier cuilli-
vation ; La Constante being the

' '> hî'est ut' titc fort'ign kintis crer
.#roui it, te titis couttnry, anti lie-
*.t'V':î tectlhitig- being lue w'ell
iittitt itu îteed an> farier iluen

.11.4 brilii ticy of coior, cominect,
iui, etranlbtrrï eNcedts anytiting
'...tt, liA.i lut &fil tttccti fur a1 ing

M1r. Wider lias heen ai. ut k
* îi».ît ~-.',dtt.î.sfur thiriy 3 ecat>.

îtitl aitutitgi L,; ii.t. obtaitît ,c% -
4" emxî.i gueti otle,. ttlie eer t h.-ts

gtt o<.c wiîl tlt ieli bc is se coin-
. p>i>itt'j> 6.1ttsiftt'ti sbc is wiîb Iizs.

Tite tdescriptbon ive btave ggvctî< :ibove' le, WC belicre, mu substanîce,
lte tiescripiioti gictticdi tîpoît by fite
trutit coruimitttCc of the 31assaiu

sûtts llorticiltiurai Socle.'y ; 10
whot he qulestionî of a name W-as
stibimitted, and Whbo haî'o calied.
fli e stwbcrry 1'Presidcat Wil-
der." WC bave >1o doubit, that it
wil! Lkcep U1r. lWlidur's nîcmerY
grcen for years andt years lu corne;
or that, as soon, as it becomes
kaomvn, it ill take the higlîcst
possible rank aong strawbcrries,
andi penbaps supplatut cvrrYtbing

S. E. Tilba & Co. bave, WC un-

derstant, purchascd flic rbole of
Col. Wiiticr's stock, for distribu-
tion amonig the subscribers to Ibo
Atiîerican Joturnal of lloricture.

&e' The anntual meceting of tbc Fruit Groirers' As-
sociation will bc bldt in the Court leuse Hamnilton.
on Tuesliy, 22nd Scplcmbcr, at 7 o'cioek, P. lu.

dw.tlli wrinhi cd pcas, says an exehange, are superier
te, anti more dciicatc in flaver than those that pre-
sent a fuîll and perfect form; liko 6ugar corn, the
saccharino malier whicb tiîcy conlain causes flera

.10 sbnri whcn drieti.
'EvR-1BEÂ,ti.tý tspBEituuEs.-M. L, Duuia> eayî

bc travcllcdl taucli in bis linie, anti sat at tbe tables
of a geoti many prominent bortictitiribtL,, but lievrr
iras se fertunale as te fini tese aultîma bernies on
any of thcnî. Ife atits :-"- 1 don't waut tu lireçcal
gcnIîcmciî wbio cat ift ftîrnisbing us aîuîb bLÂcli
fruit; but 1 do iraut lu lrevet lte expeclations of
the pthlg bcing rai teefo higli byihe.
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Speciînens ftom a School Girl,

îi.Tsentit voittrq Iîe.' iauiftîl i-peyiîîiini tir i1.
Iloplo ltiy 1%wl II r.,vo iîitercstinx 1"b yoo. andl

ifqsn. 1 unifl hike i'-' ho-n re-prniuîcril lu pictitreq
iii y--nr paliIer. a., 1 liave -cîften ý'eîn befibre. Tht' çpicier
1 fotiiiil oin Ponte scarii-t btxtus; Ilio moth iu my bd
ront; anti flic cuirions fly on a glFs bat.

1 romîain, Sir,
Yoîir- ra'ý.pec1luilly.

Mimico. Septeniber.
N tY av 1r. C. 1'.- e erf- mucli pleaei aIre

ccivin; uIl ullove note, %% icli wa.L- neatlyv andi RIearlt
Srnvin, frott Fomn( fair vouîug ccbrrcrpond,-n. W*e

tlt*.~ iliat ber texnrnpic 1 ill be ft.llowedlb 'le-
aiiung-.t our yutihtl readgrsa w-li desirc lu kmiow

r-aîmnietlîitig a'iot tlie nuiany Iueautifil adu c-urions
îbings iii natine. The Ptudy uf -Natural Ilisory in
any or ils; phanse.. lit inater %vbieHîer the a:îenion i3
taîrneti :o férîîs or loiwcrs, insecte. fi-lies, or birlq. i-a.
ive fel ,.ttisietl. une of thre bi-st muenus,, for thie ima-
proveînent or lIemenali facuities of the yoting;
vhîil aI the raine linte it rvntier-s ail the comimion oh-
jocts iii tie vuriti arouti uis t-ourtes or puîre andi
tinalloyeti iiîtercz-t andi deliglît. li tlie wurdil of
NKig.ýey, in lus bluu,- ave acon the
voîîîîg London iuaîuynilid aIIlfle excilcment andi
tvmnptation of' lIxurî, and i Iattc.ry, %wilh lier lîcart
pure andi ber inat occiipieti iii a boudoir fulîl of
!.-l-ls andi foseils. flower.; andt sen-weedls, and kecping
hrtr.stefrunQotteil train the world l'y considcring time
lilies of thc filit, liowv they grow."

The spider sent lis 14 aJ very I)entiriul black andi
gt'htien-ycllotv Fuccialen or Iliese usîially ratber ire-
puisirc ecatuiris. liq Latin nnine %ve du not kuoav,
aiv ne fiave Dot ni-.t j îeia s;ttuy or threze lîçerul

nIoai. WVe il- iiot, culpoIze, hoer, that îmir cor-
responuient bail raii p'artieîîlar tnxie:v tu bc nigz
eîîtsl on that point. The kî.ul i alk.l tlh., Crinon

Vndvr'viug (C4ciscotîctunec. Wilk.l. Mfien its
wings arc cioseti, it preseis f lic apparamîco of a fint
iiitld-gray triangle, very like <lie bark or tIi. treces

un avhich it repoqes tiuring tlîe dayîiu'îe; but peep nt
its, unidcruvingQ, and <lion ytaî will seo what a lliing
uf bcnuty il is-they nre or a, rich crison coiour.
with a broati black bandi acrosa the tttiddlc, ant in
black border fringeti wiliî wh-ite. Thicre are about
twnty diffoet kiints of' tliese inoths iii Canatda, soel
itlii the tindertvingas of' varions s;hailes of roll, some
of' yellow, sorte white, alit faving one or more bands

ofr black, whrite olliers, ngain, bave thiesù wiugs on-
tircly blaeL aboa-e, lit %%itl the tistal bandis beccaih.
Thie fly is one ohr thiose conmînonly calîcil "M3ay Flics,"
(Ephemeral; Ilîcylhave 1 iglit. gauzy %vin ' tr andi à-lendter
bieis, witlr long anloîiuoe in frort, andtI wo exces-

sively long halls bcliad. Ia ti.cir tirait stages tbey lhive
il% tre aaer, some say for as long. a hirce yq:trs, but,
arben Ibcy obtain thiîr wingst, thiey lia-e but for a
single nigb<, comiiig out at sinset, and dying tbc
Dest morning; a fow stray specimcnr', biowevcr, live
sometimes for ton tinys or a fortnigbî. rariy on a
briglit stimulcr morning ave have occasionaily seen
tons of tbonsands of <hemn dancing ntcrrily in bbc sua-
shine over tbc sbore aud shallov margin of tie lake;
up-ani-down, tup.anti.doivn tlicy go, enjoyin- their
short existence te the uttuost. Wec must defor any
fiustration of these intcresiîg cetaros for anoîlser

occasion.

.~1Tlî coflce trecs lu 31adrgasndtt thaI part of
the Eaot Indues aro greatîy iroubieti avill tie cofl'cc
boror, an inseet Bimilar t0 the borers wc bave ]lnd
iii Iie ncacias

The Horned aorydalie, or Shad-fly.

Ts our l îof Aug. 1. me mniontil Ilie receipt of
a ci mrnmînication front Mr. Wallcr Tatit. or Beverley,
ace.iifuanicul ly l itpecinien of the foînalo of thlus

iîc.(We regret Iliat ly ai typographical errtir Uic
namé ivas mih-spelt "IClînîl Fly," insît if *rS"liitl
11v.-) le wrilos as followq:- 'Encle.qe( 1 teuil for
*u-uîr iiiçprctlon, an insct. whicli frott lt-a peccîîliarlv

iirbrius appeatrance, line excitcol tie ciîrio-ify or
very (bie Wlîn blîn ern it. 'Neyer lîaving nid wilb

anr il. -octli grlii' sa'einul diîriîg al leu yvars reqi-
il.-iîc. in Canada. nor ruuuîîîi anînng oli secîiers otie
wliî baîl ieen iîa a -pqciiiien, 1 thîaîglît 1it lier-

-i it riiglit lie a native or roeine troplei cl ry
inuî la .bneqiîence -br Hic Lîî~iaI *; %veablîr

we ave baild. rniy have iiuigraleil la unr luitîahly more
tenilierlte i-tgitii.' Thte terrible hotl we.allîeror Juil3-

wqc*'rîaiiîly tropical cnuigl lu v.a.rrant, us i ex-
st-eting ilii' aavcnt or auy mfntiti-s~ dire froin lthe
rean aîti .r tire cqualor; thelecimpen before lis,

buagrever, of wbiclî we give an illuîslration. fi not t.)

An Emporor Moth's Cacooii.

Wl7zhave received froint'3 who writec3 fr..ni Kinî-
cartline, Co. of Bruce, a tin box, cnclosing ai cirefally
packici spccimcn of ait r.peror Mulscocioi. 1.1
waîq fouind, ho afales, IIfirmnly filqtencul tu <Ili bli la
ora apple troc, and Po bccurclv ila IL ndicré, veiit
iLq paircbment-lico covcring thbat it reqiiircî conbId"r-
able effort te dctach it;" n4 Ile iiad nover i-cen niv-
tbing like it becre, lie renilq ift t o for id.'iil I
cation.

This poil.llke cocoon, foriiied of istrong ilien
fibres so flrmly nggluttinalcil togother nis iltilost in
resembie parchmcnt in textiure, is the lIst stage but
une in the lire of one ofrour largest andl haitlsomeat
insects-lio Cecropia, Emperor Molli. 9lîc enter-
pillar, wbiclî is batched froîn a rouind, fiattencil,
bruwn and wvhite cgg, is, whcn fialIy growvn, a1 linge,

Li~t, huîmped worm, tbrce or tour luches lo.ug, antd
thiioker Ihian a min'& thumb; it is of a beauiil green

cbouir, aulurnti willî singular blune, yellow, mi
coral-real warts on tlie brick. If, ficeis ii tlie lt'aves
of iplple, plîîn, cherry, andi nmmrous ollier lre"-s. to
a twig of wvbicb i, attaches ils cocooîî when done

ficoding, andti lbc it remains, expostil o tie frio' .
antd snow, anti bittorest biasts or winter, iiiînfl:c<ed
by thcm ail, ready te comae ont a bcautifîîl wiîigced
molli wbcn geni June conieci ritng agalu. Thiîl
molli is tlie largest inscet ro ]lave iii Canada, ils
wings expanding te a brùadîli of six~ or seven ino'îu'-.
We shall not describe il. particularlS noi., an3 1ýc
purpose giving au illustrationî or it, b,.u)re long.

FancyPigeons.
To the Pâlior qf TIE CixAll 1. inr

Si n,-Perîaps a fow more obeervations on thielPigeon
trie ay flot bo unacccptable to yoîîr rentiors. 1
amn afraiti 1 cannot otl'er anytliug uoor that nî.y
nlot bc foundin Tegotmeior*o, Fzutonru, oruilieraîoderit
wor<s on Uic subjeet; but I have fouid fev, even ut
those who call thetuselves fancior, it C-nidn, kiow
anytbing, or comparativcly nuytbiug, abo-st it.

As a ruile, the specimens of pigeons exhîlbibcîi andl
lkcpt ia Canada are vcry inh'erior. 1 beope I inay not

-cthit*l for tItis swccping confleniîaioîi, but iL L3
lrîulb, anti tue eooner told the botter; andl îy ada'iço
to thuose -nho arc inclinoti to lseep pigeonis is <o cle.ar
thicir lofts of aIl thoir rîtbbislî, anti invest lin a fti.o
pairs of lte correct speelmens, by importation frot
Englanti. Perbaps it would be as avel lu &ive ait

ho el.ssed among Ihese, notivitbstnding its porten- illustration of rny moaiting by refèrence 10 a feav
tous aspect, but is a vrntable native of Canada. kintis. I avili begin with Carriers. Wcll, avilr the
WVe ]lave laken îlîcm from time to tinte otir.,elvos, andi exception of amy ouva, I do flot tluink 1 ]lave secu ta

have oceasionally lnid tluom broil into 10 s by Carrier silice 1 loft Englanti. 1 ]lave seon one or lu>
as.î,uii-licbd capturs, xhi u oinuaturally dcenîed btaI ilorsemans, anti very lad ifferent Dragons. IUnsopiis-

tn wvore -rn.td lou1 vaUiant in entirini- tu tou-OIi ticaleti persons are vcry apt tu caul atl Iluese birds

suuch a lîorribly ferocious-louk-ing- animal. ls looks
belle it, hoavever; for, lhioiigb so hi.- anti formidable
iii appearance, it is one of tîte iiost barmless imseets
thal ave haive. It bclongs tb tire ardor e rtp.cra,
avhicb incluides aiso Drag-on-flics and other net-
winged insets-aud is c.;lled tbo Corydalis Coreulus.
Is larra ian a broati flat avoi-m avitb six legs, anti a
rov or long spiny filaments et cadi aideocf its bodly,
living in tlue aaer and preying upon varions aqualle
insct s. Whca about 10 ass-ume the pupa stale, il,
crawls oumt of thc avater anti bides itsclf undor some
log or stone on tbe river4âide, aviero il is ofbca founti
by fusbermen, avbo muako mse or il as bail. anti coll t
by bbc expressive name of Ilcrawler." Il hakes
about thirce aveeke t0 arrive aI ifa perfect stahe, andi
thon il. cornes ouI vil inge wings ho fiy about aI
utiglit, nti provide for thc duc arrivai of' n new gene.
rationu. Tlîc jaavs of lte fomale bluat wce bave fugureul
arc by îîo imeans smnall. but tluey are nolbinq avbon
couipareti aith toe of the mie, wbich, te uso an
expressive phbrase, nre -a regular caution," being
about an inch long, curveul, anti eropusing ecc other
lu the miilho like n vair or scissoret

Carriers, but a truc gon:uinc Engisît Catrrier ian a
faney bird, very bard te oblain; ant 1 licol) Iluemu up
toflue standard isiliharder. Greatlcirotuspecti.ii
is rcquirod lu the selection of breetiing stock antd
malcbing; ant be worsl is Ihit neit.cr thuis lior atiy
gooti Btock en bc liati aviflont payiug very biga
prices, flot justificti at proscrit by tluo leînand f-ar
theni. But thon il if; itscless baving inférior stock;
s0 ltaI is l sinuply do avithout, or pay Ilme price; andi
l avili <hon bake from bbreo t0 five, anti oîtoiiineyetimS;
togetup sucb stutis as I bave sca aI llayne's Potber's.
&c. Theo is oae gooti tbing about tbem,-tbey aire, -a
a rul, gond nurses, and take crare of blueir 300ug;
anti ny experience of Canada is tbat IL siAls tboin.
The ntmosphcre takes hiberties -uitb thicir plhuinage,
espciahly tîc *4 ~nd~t dite allowalite Itîusf lie
amadie for <luit aI exhibitions. luitcecul 1 i uon- of' nia
bird barder la juîtge ii cioSze comupe-tioti. For thn
points of tbese tuirds I must refer 3 oit< eeiîeo'

Iligeon flook; il woruid Lake up too mnch binue anîl
spaod te culer labo thcm lucre.
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Tiseqe i eniarls %% i11 apply iî miany poinl't aki-n te
rouitere, roiv gond laie.llnc being Peen. Voit will

huiii n bird withî a large crois. and ne lo'ge. i4lîort tbai.
ande. nu a lengtlî. Thse firat point iii n, Ponter l-a

i o 'a l. o Cr 11mb. ns it ha cailetl; ten len!ztli or
iaaly <or feather, andl crarp. andal 1a of ait. 1 >ay.

.l yait %ilI reiqîîirc e a) bc al tisey arc Plouteri or

- .ii %voul, net kuoiv il. I puat colotîr 1ait, on tliprait-
.pe tVint ni good haersg cannot bo a bndl colour. nr a

cootl Pouter cutier.
With re-ard ta Tttriabfrs ofthie commign variî'ty. 1

lielicve tiser> tire sorne good ttpecimcng, nas far ne
tatînbiing andl flying are concerneil. Tiac are somnt
ifînciers lit Montroal aviso train lhcir fligista. I slt'aîld
-. %. tise colour h. niolly Indifférent but I bav., Feen
nuorne. ltough, cal>' n few, very good ns te colour,
ta.;jaeilly Allmontdu. fli*easare fev anl fuir
bqtwcèn; Beards art tc.tcr. It wilI perbaps more
plainly illiitrte te meal sialus cf thc tirais by

itavi1g Itat nny like themt could bc ptîrchascal lus
Engîrantl for tlarct, shillings a couple.

As for çlàorl-ti-re Tumb.lrs-wicrc are tise>? Titere
are a fciw attempls at tiîcm, but thse real thing 1 fiave
neyer seccu Rince I left the chi couintry.

Thse Jaecobns ta be seen ln Canada rire toc large.
anousey.hen lea, ong-f.ceil liings. orien oalýd-oeel.

bail colciareal, anal inférior lu ltse heool and chan.
There arc very fewv gonal, if gray.

At soma future lime I nsay restitue the siibjecf, if
,you tlaiuk these rern.irk-a of stiîfilcient, intereit le yoaar
readecs . C. 1ITASSA..B>

:Roup in FOIwl8.
A ersctnriun, frorn l'aria', senmis (lie foiloavitg coen-

mitnicaltion:-".Abotit % week ago, ai>' fowls; were
,atacked by a loatissomo discasc, lte syniptoms of
iviichl .ir ruinîing at tise tioïe, watcry eye.q, tutul ap.
parance nsa gaping. Can yoaî or any cf tise realeas
of ycur paper gava inn a cirre for il, and tell me
rouai dusease it la', ansd lîoi gagne fowis are' more saab.
ject to il titan an' otliter ciss cf fowls VI

Tho aiscase describeal by ogir corresponenîat isa:
very commuta, contagions anal fatal dueorder. called
roula. Wo are fnot nware Ihat il. is at atl sucre
prevalent nmong gamna fowls lisan auy alther Ynricty.
IVe are sorry tisat w-e cannot aaay match on te subject
cf a cure for this trotiblesomne complaint. If te
foivls arc not rcry -valuable. i' is almosi beller te
alestroy tîxcan than undertako tise trouble of tise caste.
or ru lise risk cf thse spread cf tic mniaîady. We
%vil1 give cuir corrcaapondent, however, the benefit cf
Tegclrncicr's remarL3 oa the trcatanent cf suicl
Cases.

IlWarm, dry Iodging, and stimulating. nutrificus
fond. rire thse lirst ezssntiais te rccovery, in adition
tise frequent removal cr tise dricd discisargo frornt
.îrotînd thse cý es nnd nose, by warrn bnîlaiîg, mnst
laCat hc omitîed. In lhi vay of internai niedielue,
L final lIant nearly equal saumbers recover guider
varions modes cf trcatanent. 1 bave tried thae follouv-
iug rcmedics,viz.: ladino in tiacture, mercurial cit-
muent, undt nitrate cf silver, nIl npplied externally te
tite sides cf thie face, iiont any ndvantaage. lut-
tcrnally I have given calomel, sulphur, citrate cf
ircit, calomel and opiuma, cayenne pcpper, anal
tatlpisato cf cepper, %vaîheut any ver>' %,l-tntrkt!t
or decidcd imp rovernent Tise, irect application cf
Bomrnemedirul agent te ltse diseascl macmbrane
promises tise best result; but ]scre ive aure met witi

Uic difllculty as te tha application, for thisawetrils
are closcd uip and it is ncarly ilapracticable te pass
anytiîing titrougis thean. A very sînall bent tube cati,
Itouever, be rcadily passcd iute thie cavity cf lte
nose ttretigh thic sht iii tbe roof of tie eoutds; and I
htava tried thse ciTectcf injccting afew aropssofai ticul
soltlion (Inn grains te tise cunce cf water) cf Bui-
pli:ltu of copper, witIu ver>' favourabla resuilts. Thse
ttjccling tube is rcadily passedl int cadi nostril, if

inaecito bte anterior part cf te slit secu ini
lise roof cf tise moatis, ndi direclcd outuvardi al.
right angles te lhta ahI.
.«Ila very scv,,re chironia cases wlicns tem lias
benmuch selling cf thse face, i bave opeucdl tise
side of tise face, andi removcd bthe discascîl taccretion 1
la a solid form.'i

l'Il CI.ANADA FARME R.

Standard of Excellence in Exhibition
Poultry.

CREVE CReURS.
TRE COCK.

Crr4l-,%$. la l'elah C«xk. tait1 perfeCal>' black; whte fetltmr Au
tl, f.'t, bat nit a dlanqualincahlon.

Ifraul-.%, in l'oa&l Caek.
c.,ru,-flniiiantremi, t«o.ltorael la aliapa,, blit froas f sin tyssoet;

puilitl> rPrizget-lt Inre, C'f god site, st=twng wein l front otr
tha <recI.

we~fir.~nll nl ucar> Cao*O

JVZ-~-'to.l ly pentoadnton,and oly> roinaldoa, tiiillantred
Mtflao-a o rn i thik, ratnnlag ta back % r lte eye la a thansi.

lleo.tLick, mult liorn.colourcsl hp, @gronsi andirell curvetI, vtiti
la~ayndrtbeosî nsacstraiiu, as, la NolIt.

.e!-Mloderato ia lenglt., Ilicll lackled, wcl iareteal, andl
cairrtel a lttîle bock.

flnaal-Brniâ, ani full. canictael: ot oruar
1.acr.-WIalde, Vaerfe.ctly sîraiglal, anal troc front ilfbrmity.
ro.ly-T.ltn WAu sawaàrC.

Waq~l se t anad wrel cltppednp>
Tail-Fl.ln-1 ample, well sicleal, anal carnéd ratiac tect.<

Thiei-rialler tluori, uceil pet la boil>«
L3sgt-l.x* r irt-, ,!torler titi botter, rallier Con ln bonoa; frao

CWùuar-Dr.iIîant ba'acte; roi or îSaIM athers la tbs laackle &ssti
êeat.l!f untdearablo, bat aot a dLaqualalicatloa.

TilÉ UEN:
era-a uil afli gi.bbahîr, o3 lai titi rouit b!aclr- whilte fciabort

l.ectoxakSut nota dLt.qnslifk*attoo.
ina'-.a 1u70l-.1

£ic-Flt anal tarigit.
Dcaf.ears-ýSnall, laitltrs by niaaflulng.
Nuff,7in-Tluc* andl full, estonaliDg wi bac'. le e.eî, cntalfat=-

ttz n thiuck bearu nair tito beak.
li'ait.Ics-Very tall. anad sattl> rossndoal.
.Vaek-Taick itsi4 turclxl.
flneast-ralt, plumpl, anal carriedl ol. forurard

1ba) àcqi r c areltour.
fe -ts a id nia -i w

ivitg-%Wcli clippoal ni.
Taaî-.rgo anal Tutu eîpanle.t
T.,1ghs-.',lort, sunal uci ue I boal>'.

U0- ort ns laosbie, frola flous fûAtbceraa ihtber sasi lta banc,
k-lali ortil2cl la colour.

t-arragc-Vlartglit anal vivrichons
Cotoar-lnliaut buaek; a baiora tango çrt> nndesrablo.

TOINTO 1l CiKTZ caRVE.

............................... ........... 4
Crre L.....................................3

lhiapo an1 Pyimoîry ........................... 2
Colour ....................................... a3
Conditiont....................................-
Carat..................................... i
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licibranit>'o an>' kinil.
Colourcil featitors cLictvero than lnaim, nieck, or cadiIe.
Fotieucl le, aadotaa.sof an>' coloaurtbau.1,ackor alaIe.

HOUDANS.
THEt COCIL.

Crest -ComAxpsed of liacklù fcalhiors; (ail, anal aoll archoal, tbllng
anck, anal rîglit analt let of comb, clonrof Ilia oye ratier tissa

ocr 1h.
Comb-Wcll deorclcpeal, Lauge, red anal brnnetlng, broa.d ai base,

weou inalontea, loakîsgîlikas a masi ouf cond uith nantler-liicî
branches, lucltnlog ratitor banokuard tala ltao croit

.rtak-Carrci, a% tgis nostrlls uvîsta andaterout, ain l'aha.. daile
browu colour.

Eye-tar.o, full, tiriglt, aat. 130.1>'; colour, varions.
ivaitles-Tiaa, ithoer long, noali>' roonaloi, anal birgit roal.

.i1tffitttl or &aeral-Full anal tiîl& ulodor bout. anal raucix wol
bocl. 1:1 a curve lttae bock or eye.

pace-led; Ilm Eceu thae botter.
b'rc=Is-Dmlp, fulîl, anti plnnap.
11ark-WýViOland omSigitt.
ivang-,modcrabr, anal carrlol atoll ni%
Tail-..Ioaxlerrto, crct anal atll stekîsl.

TI,'llOPicir th botter.
Iestuslu, bo.o, au tallas or titidn

Tocs-Fivo ia aourbcr, th ift utiv osoatUpuar. at, bock.
Coleur-XtrohUe biac an ralitte, as evenly brokons aspossiblt- frot

frams colourcal toatticMa whiicli, toaves thougbi objoctionaulox
are net a alsqualiflcaticau.

Carrauu-Lirlybriaak, toll sot ag liai ispiritoal

,)79

Crt-L-argo, cominct, andl coTe, as lu a .
Comb-Bmnail, baiacUc&g andl coral.lko.
Eye.-Fult andl brgbt.
traties.-smgll, l, andl tcaîlir onded.
1Mufflin-.rult, trnloga tbick bocard scacblog back te the eyc.
X<«k-rther short. lb.1 teatbertNl aD.1 arcanl

Breait-Fulinnd liols.
lkck-Wtde andl grralgbi.
W'sngs-Moderuie, andl cartlod close l te bobdy.

Tait-Modeuate, andl tan.like, carrinal wcil urs.
flghî-Sbort.

Uegs-Vino la boue, wishte or slaaded ln colon?.
Tocsl-lvir ln number thoblhiior ttt claw outre upvaaLq
Coour-As la rockc.

Cari*g-Brisk, andl tailler nas"ghl.

rotr&

Si .................. ........
Cres ........... ......... . ... . 4

Stymmohsy ..................... 2
Plumage ...................... 2
Condition ...................... 2
Fife claws ............... ....

Absence of croit
Deormit>' of an>' kinal.
Main coinar or grotana colour oar 'baan black and white.

LA FLECHE.
TUE COCK.

flenb-Lla1ck, strong, andl ourvod; nostals wlal andl caremouat, ms
su l'olisla wlLh amall spot or Liotaor brlght rdOalhlat Junction
of nostUil vitb beak.

Coazb-flranchin;: anal antiez.like, like two boass potnte4 gatratglit
up, brillant roal.

Bardlobet-LArge, and sas; white m poèeible.

£jo-lrga, largo, and altictit
lbtzc-'xc, andl raiber tiare.

IIFUta-Iltm, long andl pndutoup; well rotinde,.
.Vedk-Long, rmtser curvciI, and uprigat; lixeklo tick, tu, rallier

short.
Ba&k-Vory lons. andl bronda. slantsng toorarda tho Uatl.

Witags-Lcng, andl roll clippeal in.
lrest-flroad, anal rallier full.

Tail-ranlbcr smiali, andl carrioal 30w.
21dgla-Siron.-, long, andl well sot lnate bodr .

Legs-1.L., ttreng, andl black orsata in colour.
Tocs-Four.

ruo-cooandl bard, braillant metalîn baLu
Carniage-Vr> upsIglit, ?cagnlidod, anal watchfol.

THEt: nu,;.
flek-DBLick, atrong, andl curved; niatrili arcadcarl ra uaia

«calrorous.
Comb-lioualo-aplked and brauchlog, standing welt op. or lthe

branches liollnlg a littIa forard, Em&hL.
lead-tong.
Eye-lrShLt andl watchful.
FaS-e-1o and ratier battu.
Deaf.oars-SImalt and ichita.
WaUla-Ited, rmali anal neatllirrounatod.
2Ned-Long atal sralgbt.
Daek-Brnad, and sapculng towrds tha lais.

Body-Wldo ana deopl.
Brwds-Vcry laronal.
Wings-t! arge, anal Weil clippeal Up.

Tail-Snall la proportion, but weUlczpandod, anal Caita zpriglit.
TAIld-As-Lgaild well set lntobody.
Legs--Long, aicîl bancal, blace or slat>' la coloar.

rfumage-Brlltant motilhaz blacke, close andl hard.
Crniage-Uprlgbt,dilged, andl ucatciafl.

Sao ......................................... ô
Comb........................................ 3
Shape ....................................... 3
Condition .................................... 3

........................... ............... I
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rnniago an>' colour bot black; prosoaco or croit; fceaircal legs;
dcflarmity otan>' kfnd; legs an>' colour but blacie or alark.

Thso abovo description of tise points in French
foil docs not nppear in theo Standard of Dxcellence,
pubiisiad by tise London Poultry Club, but is ex.
tracled frorn Tcgotmoier's Poultry EBok.

.Ie .f

i-A itifng heu iaNcw B3edford bas corne offtige
fleit, with tUifrtyflv cbidons, witbout wearing criro-

line.



THE CANADA FARMER.

Querie8 from a New Settler.

A CORREsPoNDENT requests answers to the following
list of queries:

1. Which do you consider the best farming dis-
tricts in Ontario?

2. Can a firat-class cleared farm be had on.ease, as
in England, say for a term of seven, fotirteen, or
twenty-one years?

3. What capital would be required to properly
work and stock a farm of 150 or 200 acres, and abouti
what profit ought to be made on the capital after de-
ducting expenses?

4. I spent, say theË rst flfteen years of my life on
a first-class tarmin England, have had experience in
three counties in England, have a general, thorough,
I don't professperfect, knowledge of stock, arable and
pasture farming. Would my previous experience be
advantageous to me in this country, or not?

5. The style of farming I should pursue would be
that of some of our best Cahadian farmers, always
keeping a sharp eye te the minor matters of the con-
cern, purchasing my stock with a view of their grow-
Ing Into money, rather than keeping them for show,
avoiding, at leat for the present, anything like model
or sclentide farming, but rather endeavouring to con-
duct my business as a well managed mercantile con-
cern ought to be conducted, vis: to pay for labour
and capital. D you thIink I should succeed?

6. What theoClfth year is the best to take pous-
suon of a farm?
ANs-In offering owr replies to the above queries,

we muet premise that the questions are so general
and cover so much grqund, that iL would require a
treatise on Canada to answer them fully. Moreover,
he brings up the unsettled question as to which is
best, the eastern section of Ontario, from its proximity
to market, or the western section, from its supposed
greaterfertility.

(1.) Each section bas its adherents, who think that
nothing aun equal their own homes. We must there-
fore recommend personal enquiry In the .several dis-
triote. Each man applied to wlU probably urge the
claims of bis own locality, bringing forward the best
arguments in its favour, and leaving out of sight per-
haps its disadvantages. For these the enquirer must
make due allowance.

(2.) First-class farme can be leased al over the
Province on excellent terms for the tenant. Ruente
range froin $1.50 to $4 per acre, according to the
amount of cleared land, the value of the buildings,
and the proximity to market.

(3.) Hundreds of tenants in Canada lease im-
proved faris of 100 to 200 acres on a capital oftfrom
$400 to $2,000. I Canada, as In England, the more
eapital a man has on bis farm (proeded common
prudence le ued) the better he will succeed. There
ls no stated rule here as In England, stipulating fora
certain minimum amount of capital In proportion to
the number of acres to be leased.

(4.) Knowledge of English farming,andacompetent
judgment as to cattle, horses, and sheep, are always
en Immense aesistance to a man commencing farm-
Ing la Canada. Indeed, if his practical acquaintance
with land and stock I yet te be acquired, he had
better not buy a arm.

(5.) We cannot passua opinion on this head without
somine personal knowledge of the querist. But we
un se no reason why he should not ucceed, nor
why he should start with the determination of es-
chewing scientific farming.

(6.) The end of winter, or early in the spring, say
lIt of March, le a common time to enter on a fari,
but there are many advantagelu ing posussion
lu 6eptember or October. The land leoften left

LA"
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in poor condition by a tenant who does not contem-E
plate remaining, and who does not therefore think itc
worth hie wblle lu tali plougi or mauure ThInlu
cuming tenant, ifie enter lu bthe fal, can attend lu
these matters himself, and las time to get settled in
bis new home before the hurry of spring work
begins.

Caution to Smokere,
A Simcoq paper gives the following account of an

accident from carelessness in smoking:-" A farmer
in Windham, who wa hauling in oats lat week,whbile
seated on the load with two little boy, used a match
to light his pipe. The matchw vas rown away ap-
parently extinguished, but directly after i was dis-
covered that the load was on fire. The horses then
ran away, a perfect stream of lire pouring from the
oats. The tarmer was tbrown from the load, but the
little boys clung tu it. The horses were at length
stopped bysome parties on the road, when they were
detached, and the boys rescued from the burning
load."

To this our correspondent "Denizen," who sends us
the above clipping, adds "another caution te smokers"
from hie personal recollection. He writes:-" About
twenty-five years ago, a farmer driving down Queen
street, Toronto, setfire to his load of hay by a spark
from his pipe; he was drivimg pretty fast with a
stream of fire in his rear. Passers-by called out and
warned hlm of his danger; but the moment the horses
came to a hait the whole load became enveloped in
fiame, so that he barely escaped with bis lite. The
horses were both ruined by the fire, and could only
be liberated by cutting te hame straps and leading
them out of their harness. When I saw the place a
few hours after, nothing remained to the poor farmer
but his horses, and they dreadfully burned, with
hardly a hair left of their fine fiowlng tails, and a pile
of old tires and irons from the waggon and harness."

CoMMUNIcATIoNs DEFERED.---Several communica-
tions, received too late, or for want of space, are
unavoidably postponed.

TORONTO, CANADA, SEPTEMBER 15, 1868.

New England Agricultural Fair,
[EDnroRxL CeuoRsNN.]

NEW HAVEN, Connecticut,
Sept. 4, 1868.

TuE fifth annual exhibition of the New England
Agricultural Association, an organization embracing
the whole of Yankeedom, properly so called, com-
menced here on the ot inst., and closes to-day. As
this le one of the handsomest élties In the' United
States, sud oves Its beauty chiefly to Its rural adorn-
ings, a brief description of it will not be inappropri-1
ate by way of preface to some account of the fair.
New Haven occupies a beautiful plain, at the head of
New HavenBay, four mileefrom its entranceinto Long
Island8ound. Itis160milessouth-westof Boston, and
seventy-six miles north-east fron New York, being
in a direct line between the two cities. The plain on
which New Haven ie built lopes gently toward the
water,and Ioenvironedonallsidesexceptinthedirec-
tionoftheharbourbyhills,twoof which,calledEastand
West Rocks, are very ruggd and precipitous, rising
almont p1rpendicularly from 300 to 400feet bnheight.
Three small streame flow across the plain, emptylng
into the bay. They are bridged at several pointu, in
one instance with a draw-bridge, which leads from
the.steamboat landing te Eat Haven. The streets
are usually four rode wide, intersecting each other at
right angles. Those on which the best private resi-
dences are built exhibit a particularly neat and
elegant appearance, from the fact that the dwellings
are for the mot part detached, and surrounded with
shrubbery and gardens, which are tantefully laid out
and well kept. Hill Houe Avenue, a delghtful

suburb, is a paradise of foliage and flowers. But the
crowning glory of New Haven is its noble and lofty
elms. These have long given it the appropriate
designation of "Elm City" and "The City of Elms."
The principal public square, comprising about six-
teen acres of land, is bordered with majestic elme,

ad crossd by avenues, on eai de of which is a
row of lie aine trees.OQe viiole side ut this tm-

incent square is occupied by "Yale College" build-
ings. TI is one of the oldest and most renowned
of the many educational institutions in the United
States. The College buildings have for the most part
no architectural attractions, consisting of eight plain
brick edifices, five of them four stories high, contain-
ing study and sleeping rooms for the students, and
the other three, eaci eurmounted by a tower or spire,
being the chapel, observatory, and lyceum. In the
rear of thee pla inbuildings are some of more mo-
dern erection,thathaveomearchitecturalpretensons.
Chief among them is the.library a oostly and hand-
some Gothic structure, (fire-proof), 150 feet in length.
The Medical College, a handsome granite structure,
stands a short distance farther off. The other three
aides of the great square are occupied by stores,
hotels, churches, and private dwellings, while actually
on the square standathe State House, a large staccoed
building, modelled after the Parthenon. Nothing
can exceed the beauty of the elms. No wonder they
are the pride of New Haven. Whether singly or in
rows, the elm le a grand tree, its variety of shape,
and gracefulnese in every part of its outle, giving
i au indesecribable charni. Tiere srdly any other
turent troe that, plauled as these are, witiuut inter-
mixture with other trees, wouldnot look monotonous.
If this fine elm-bowered square were - surrounded
by log-houses or shanties itwould still be a charming
spot. Il is not from costly architectnre that this
scene derives its loveliness, but from so cheap and
universally practicable a thing as tree-planting. Wc
have often advocated this means of imparting beauty
tu country homes, villages, and towns, but no lan-
guage we can find can do justice to the example of
its effect as seen in is city. To give our readers
some faint idea of a scene which p5t-haps few of them
will ever have the privilege of beholding as we have
done, we preuent herewith a couple of engravings
pnepared by our artist from photographe. The firt
repre.entsCollegeStreet, with Yale College buildings
on one aide, and the State House on the other. The
second engraving shows Temple Street, the nuest of
ali the elm-arched avenues that cross the square.
Did ever series of Gothic arches present so magnifi-
cent a perspective as this double row of elms? Yet
there is not a village in our land that might not have
in time just such a natural archway, if the population
would only plant trees. The early settlers in New
Haven, by whoin the trees were planted, have,leftun
enduring monument behind them which will keep
their memory green to the end of time. There are
some exceedingly fine public buildings and privat.
residences lu New Haven, but Itl ithe concurrent
testimony of allwho have been here, that this place
owes more tonaturethan toart,andiatItschiefoharm
arises fromwhat might adorn the humblest and mont
unpretentious cottage home.

But to thé fair. It il held in Hamilton Park, a
very convenient spot, about a mile and a half frein
the beart of the city. The exhibition consista of two
depaPiments, the agricultural show, properly so
called, snd 'mr ncEs. It is mont extraordinary to
what an extent the horse-racing manis bas got the
ascendency in the New England Agricultural Asso-
ciation. The managers of the concern sema to be
possessed with the Idea that without the races they
cannot make the annual fair pay. Hence they not
ouly tolerate, but encourage this objectionable ap-
pendage, even te the extent of allowing gambling
pools teo be openly sold at auction. The saine un-
scrupulous greed which admits racing bas led to the
licensure within the grounde oft mch a collection of
wretched catch-penmy side-show as we never saw
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huddled together before. It is said that a couple of blood, and other favourite strains, are here. Mr. H. ting up for some years. Among them are "6th

lawyers once went into partnership in the city of New M. Arms, of Springfield, Il., shows a fine herd, re- Duke of Thorndale," and bis son by "2nd Lady of

York, whose names, when associated on the "shingle" cently purchased by him of Mr. Burdett Loomis, of Oxford," "4th Lord Oxford," "Tyke," a three-

they stuck up, read year old heifer, and

Catchem & Cheat- "Gem of Stony

em.' This is pro- Brook," ail very

hably apocryphal, oe an s

but it would really Messrs. A. J. Cass,

seen as if Catchem Holliston, Mass.; B.

and Cheatem were Sumner, Wood-

thepresidirngspirits stock,Ct.; C.Spoon-

at this exhibition, er, Bridgeport, Ct.;

in the very heart A. M. Wnslow and

of steady-going Sons, Putney, Vt.;

No England. The and A.W.Griswold,

determination to of Morrisville, Vt.,

inake the thing also exhibit in the
pay" sems t- Short-horn classes.

have been the ril- The last named gen-
tleman shows "14th

ing purpose, w ith - D e of ho rnd ale
out much regard to DukeofThorndal&
the means whereby of which he is the

the end was to be fortunate owner.

brought about. Devons are out in

The combined at- " -,strong force, the

tractions of agri- chiefexhibitors be-

cultural fair, races, ing Harvey Dodge.

and side.shows, of Sutton, Mass.:

have proved irre- - -- E.-H. Iyde, Staf-

qistible to a large ford, CL.; Stanley

iiuî.,ber ui people. TT -US AN A SCOL EBMD Gj Griswold, Torring-
It is estimated tha TATE HCUSE AnD YALE COLLEGE E NS d ; d W.
from 20,000 to 25,000 people were on the NbzM 7 EIA vN. Mattoon, Springfield, Mass. A very nc-

ground yesterday. The charge for ad- ticeable feature among the Devons are

mission to the grounds is fifty cents the working oxen. New England farmers

each and every time, to all non-members. wisely make large use of oxen as well

Beside this, admission to the grand stand, as lhorses, and Devons or Devon grades
where some thousandecan have a good are the favourites for working cattle.
view of the racing, is twenty-five cents The display in this class is something
extra. What with members' fees, ad- remarkable, One exhibitor,' Marsall H.
mission tickets, grand stand charges, Day, of Chesterfield, N. I., shows two
side-show licences and the sale of pair of twi cattle ail from the same dam
gambling pools, quite a pile of money n'good native cow, and sired by a Devon

must be scraped up. But .rtainly the Bull. These four oxen are wonadrously

keen dealers in basswood hams and -alike. Each pair is perfectly matched.

wooden nutmegs, and the class of people -- One pa, ai rs olwihs 3,900
concerning whom it is proverbial that cb. and the ochrs sede eas ,

they and their money are soon parted, ses. 4,200 t bs. The yersteam isxveighs 4,200 lbs. The -younger teainis
have not as yet all emigrated from New -
England]to parts unknown. va $70.A p ai drhmgrdesoned

Barring the objectionable features just n $700. A pair cf d urlia grades, owned

referred to, the agricultural display is a and weighing 3,800 lbs. is vaued at $500.

good one, and it says very little for the Those who have only seen the ordinary
intelligence and publie spirit of New style o hvea ough.scrubby, unsho

Baglanders, that such an exhibition would style Of ex teams, roug scrnbby, usbod

nct draw n large attendance of visitorsan.ukipt'nhve*o 
d fte

nhot ra andrge attendance of visitorfine appearance presented by a first-class
without racing and gambling appendages. New England ox teani, groomed. shod,

[THE LMVE STOCK.
ThTreis ale T and trimmed up, like a stylish pair of

There is a largemusterof horses, chiefly,
however, of the carrnage and roadster borses. Besides flic full-grown Devon and
classes. Seoe spansare beautifall grade oxen, there is a very fine display of
classes. andmeaspagn aee auifullysteers. The Alderneys and Ayrshires
matched, and really magnificent animais. ae numerous and of prime excellence.

Single horses too, of very fine appear- Messrs. Converse and Flagler, of Arling-
ance, are numerous. The race-horses are ton, Mass., exhibit two Alderney cows,
net much te look at, but are lanky, ill- "Lady Milton" and "Cream Pot," that
proportioned brutes, almost without ex- gave an avemage ef ineeen quarts of milk
ception. Eleven thorough-breds are cx-g e fnnb tbq Joit

hibited; seven of them the property of W. a îy, nringte mon o! une as,

W. Chenery, Belmont, Mass., and among from wbich an averages etwo bo. twelve

them are some remarkably good speci--oz. each of butter was made; or twenty

mens. The general purposes clas of pounds per cow, weekly. Messrs. Wal-

horses is well filled, and for practical lace Barnes, of Bristol, N.J.; John Brooks,

itility, both on the farm and road, they Princeton, Mass.; Thos. Fitch, New Lon-

are all that could be desired, A number don, Ct., are, in addition to the firm al-

of highly promising colts are also shown. Si -ready mentirned, the chief Alderney
The cattle department, as a whole, - _-_----exhibitors. Ayrshires were shown by

is in advance of anything in that line Messrs. H. S. Collins, of Collinsville, Ct.,
which we remember to have seen TEMPLE STREET,-NEW HAVEN. and W. Birnie, of Springfield, Mass.,
at any fair in the United States. We certainly Windsor Locks, Ct., who having resolved to con- both of whom have large and fine herds; also by S-

did not expect to find such an array of Short-home. centrate bis attention onsheep, sold the valuable M. & D. Wells, of Wethersfield, Ct., and Thomas

Some ef the choicest specimens of the Dutchese collection cf Short-boras he had been carefully get- 1Fitch, ef New London, Ct., who have some excel-
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lent animals. The last named gentleman shows
some fine Alderney and Ayrshire Grades. Dutch or
Holstein cattle are exhibited by Mr. W. W. Chenery,
of Belmont, MLSS., who bas no fewer than twenty-six
head of these cattle on the ground. They are clumsy
and rather coarse-looking animals, invariably black
and white, mixed and mottled; the cows, from the
size of their bags and escutcheons, ought to be good
milkers, but we do not know of any special advan-
tages they have over other good breeds beyond this,
that they illustrate the proverb, " variety is pleasing."
There are some excellent specimens of native cows,
that we should take to be fine milkers. Two side
shows of extra fat cattle invite the patronage of visi-
tors. One of "Lady Hampden," three-fourths native
and one-fourth Short-horn, said to weigh 4,060 lbs.,
and the other of "Gen. Grant," a seven-eighth Dur-
ham ox, pure white, reputed to weigh 5,100 lbs., and
owned by Carlos Pierce, Esq., Derby, Vt. The show
of sheep is very fair, but not so extensive in the
Merino classes as might have been expected consider-
ing that the fair is held so near Vermont, theparadise
of "American Merinos." They are in more than due
proportion to the rest of the sheep classes. "Golden
Fleece" is here, the marvellous "critter" for which
$15,000 has been offered and refused. One does not
know whether to regard the offer or the refusal as the
greater piece of folly. The owner of this paragon Is
Mr. E. S. Stowell, of Cornwall, Vt. Messrs. L. J.
Wright, of Weybridge, J. D. Wheat, of Putney, and J.
Holden, of Westminster, all Vermonters, also exhibit
in this claus. Mr. Burdett Loomis,of Windsor Locks,
Ct., has a very choice and valuable flock of Cots-
wolds, fifty in all, and among them some costly im-
portations from Meurs. Garne and Lane, and other
noted English breeders of Cotswolds. "Senator,"
"Sir Robert Napier," and "Duke of Edinburgh" are
splendid rams, and are matched by ewes of equal
excellence. Mr. Byrou Loomis, of Suffield, Ct.,
cousin of the last uamed gentleman, is also laying the
foundation of a Cotswold flock in some valuable im-
portations whichhe exhibits. Mr.Sherman Hartwell,
of Washinton. Ct., has also some good animals of
this breed. A few Southdowns of medium quality are
shown by Ur.NI. L. Stewart, of Middle Haddam, Ct.
Mr. Chenery, already mentioned, exhibits a pair of
Lincoln sheep, first-prize takers at the Royal Agri.
cultural Show at Bury St. Edmonds. He has also
curious specimens of the Caraman or fiat-tailed sheep,
with huge fdat tails weighing thirty or forty poundg;
of the Texel or Mouton Flandrin sheep from Fries-
land; and a pen of very pretty, snow-white Angora
goats. Only a few swine are shown, chiefdy Chester
Whites. There is a pen of Suffolks and another of
Yorkshires. The poultry show is very meagre, and
only a few of the coops are really good. A patent
hen's nest, intended to seclude the hen while laying,
is exhibited. When the fowl steps into the nest, a
pair of doors, perforated with holes for ventilation,
close upon her, and when she steps out of the nest
the doors open for her exit. A patent water fountain
is also shown, which seems to work well. The
patentee of the nest is Mr. Hiram Stevens, of New
Haven, Ct., and of the fountain Mr. R. D. Blinn, Lex-
ington, Mass. Before dismissing the live stock, it
will be proper to mention that some artificially
hatched trout, a year old last April, and averaging a
quarter of a pound in weight, are exhibited. Their
size surprises every one. Several parties in this
country are now engaged in the breeding of trout,
and "fish farming" bide fair to take rank beside "fruit
farming" and other modern agricultural improve-
ments. The trout exhibited on this occasion were
raised in "Cold Spring Trout Ponds," Charleston,
N. H. Spawn may be procured at $8 per 1000, and
young trout at $25 per 1000, A:n. Cy., by sendingr
orders to that address.

IMPLEMENTS.
A most varied, extensive, and excellentassortmentof

agricultural tools, machines, and implements is col-
lected, and the briefest mention of all that is worthy

of notice would convert this narration into a cata-
logue. To begin with ploughs, here they are of all
sorts and sizes, stubble or old ground ploughs, green-
sward ploughs, deep tiller ploughs, self-sharpening
ploughs, double mould-board ploughs, sub-soil
ploughs, side-hill ploughs, gang ploughs, reversible
pleughs, prairie ploughis, and last, but not leat, the
De plogh, which took the first premium at the New
Englnd Pair in 1867 over sixty-three other ploughs
that competed with it. The "Ames Plow Company,"
e! Boston (they reject the "oughi" mode of spelng
the word) are the chie! exhibitors of ploughs, and
indeed implements ln general. Everytiung they
manufacture la of the very best material and work-
manship. They have nothig hene specially "fixed
up" for exhibition. Everything is just as it is kept
for sale ln their storehouses. We advise Canadian
farmers to send for a descriptive catalogue of what
this firm manufacture. The Doe plough is made by
Whittemore, Belcher & Co., Chicopce Falls, Mass.
Collins & Co., of Hartford, CL., show some very
nice cast steel ploughs. ,Al the standard reapers
and mowers are here, and among them the actual
machine exhibited by Woods at the Paris Exposition, a
very highly finished and sweetly working machine.
A large and fine assortment of 'lClipper" mowers
and reapers is shown. We observed nothing new
in this department, and do not expect to do so, until
some one Invents a binding attachment, which we
are sanguine enough to believe will yet be achieved.
There are plenty of horse-rakes, the only novelty
being "Howard's Carriage Revolving Horse Hay
Rake," very much the old style of thing, with wheels
attached so that the driver may ride. It is exhibited
by S. 5. Westbrook, of Kingston, Ulster Co., N. Y.
Severai styles of hay tedders are shown, and this
valuable instrument la evidently grôwing in favour
among:'American farmers, Webb's improved horse-
hoe, made by Dunham & Currier, of Bangor, Maine,
looks like an effective means of saving hand labour.
Horse-hay forks are not so conspicuous as they
usually are at these exhibitions. The harpoon fork
is the only one that caught our eye. Feed cutters
are in great variety, among them one which is a re-
vival of the old lever style of thing, but the arm is
all of iron, so giving a heavy down stroke. It is
cheap, and said to be effective. Certainly there is
no machinery to go out of order. Whittemore, Bel-
cher & Co., before named, show this fecd cutter, with
many more of costlier make. The "Union Horse
Power,"exhibitedbyAmes Plow Co., is a very simple,
easily-worked, and efficient tread power, on a much
more gradual incline than machines of that kind
generally are, thus rendering it less toilsome to the
animals put on it. Seed-sowers and wheel hoes are
shown by Whittemore, Belcher & Co., and others. A
new style of farm dumping waggon is exhibited by
the " Dump Waggon Co.," of BatIl Highgate, Vt. It
la the best thing of the kind we have seen, and we
have inspected several. We shall try to give an
illustrated account of this contrivance ta a future
number, as i, la very simple, and capable of being
adapted to any ordinary farm waggon. Two novel
styles of hand-hoe are shown, one "the adjustable
hoe," so arranged that it canu be set at different
angles to the handle, and the other, "Allen's patent
weeding hoe," with a double-edged blade of large
saw teeth, said to be "death to weeds." Two
inventors exhibit adjustable carriage poles. We
prefer the one manufactured by "The Bishop Adjus-
table Pole Co.," New Haven, Ct. It is strong and
well braced, graceful in appearance, and easily fitted
to any single or double carriage or cutter. An excel-
lent cattle-tie and ox-bow fastener are shown by an
agent of the "Stanley Works," New Britain, Ct.

MIsCELLANEOUS.
Dairy requisites have scarcely a place in the exhi-

bition, and churns, which are usually quite a feature
at these shows, are conspicuous only by their absence.
There Is, however, an improvement of the old churn-
dash which we think well of. The patent embraces
"the hollow-plunger principle," and the "pyramidi-
cal, cone, dome, and hat-shape," from which our
readers may, perhaps, glean some idea of it. "The
Patent Churn-dash Co." of Hartford, Ct., sell iL. An
invention of some importance to factory dairymen is
exhibited. Ilati "Peck's Milk Cooler," intended to
take the animal heat out of milk as quickly as possi-
ble. It consists of a coil of zinc or rather metallic
tubing, in a sort of half-barrel tub containing ice
water. The milk is passed through the tubing, and
the thermometer provedthatthe animalheatis rapidly
and completely removed by this process. Fowler &
Barnes, of Northford, CL, sell this machine. We
commend iL te the notice of Canadian dairymen, as
thesimplestandbestcontrivance for thepurpose which
we have met with. Several descriptions of farm
gates are shown, but there is nothing particularly
new in this line. Fruit baskets in great variety are
exhibited; among them we like best the veneer fruit
basket, made by " The Beeçher Basket Co.," of West-

ville, Ct. Nice grape-packing boxes and crates are
shown by the "American Basket Co.," New Britain.
Ct. "The Atlantic Water Elevator" la a great im.
provement on the well-known chain pump, by whicb
the tubing is dispensed with, and the water bronghl
ua in small galvanized iron buckets, which alternate
with long links in the endless chain. A. Austin,
Norwalk, Ct., is the maker of this elevator. J. Harrie
& Son, 76 Kingston St., Boston, exhibit beautiful gilt
weather vanes li great variety, suitable for barns,
churches, and other public buildings. A patent
grapple with a holder, which can instantly, and with-
out a ladder, be attached to a beam or rafter for
elevating purposes, is shown by Hawley, McClure &
Co., Utica, N. Y. Galvanized iron trellises, neat,
light, and pretty, for garden use, are exhibited by
W. W. Wilcox, Middletown, Ct. Al carriage-makers,
and everybody who, owning a wheeled vehicle, would
have it run without noise and excessive play at the
wheels, will do well to make a note as follows: "Raw
Hide Washers, for sale by the Darrow Manufacturing
Co., Bristol, Ct." They are the very thing; cheap,
solid, absorbing oil enough to lubricate them suffi-
ciently, and yet not softenmg asordinary leatherones
do. They are made all sizes, froin that of the smallest
buggy axie to three and a-halfinches outaide diameter,
and cost from $2 to $4 per gross, American currency.
The same companymake untanned leatherdoll heads,
that look as nice as wax and will bear any amount of
knocking about by rumbusticalbabies. Housewives,
attention! here are a few items worthy your notice.
A suspension egg-carrier for sending eggs to market,
or keeping them at home-each egg being suspended
by itself in a little calico bag. We, unfortunately,
omitted to make a note where this contrivance is to
be had. "Excelsior bread and meat cutter," which
cuts a round of bread, cake, or beef-steak, smoothly
and of uniform thickness, withmathematicalprecision.
Sold by Corbin and Tarbell,Worcester,Mass. A patent
mincing knite, which gives not onlythe guillotine
stroke, but the drawing stroke. This is a very nice
kitchen tool, price $1.60, and made by Ketchum &
Lond, Winchendon, Mass. A more costly affair for
larger mincingandchopping operations Ismadebythe
" Athol Machine Co.," Athol, Mass. "Davis' Patent
three minute Cake Mixer" is advertised as "the last
sensation." For confectioners, hotels, and large
familles, it would be very valuable. It is sold by J.
H. Rowland & Co., No. 192, State St., New Haven, Ct.,
and.costs fron $3 to $5, according to size. The
"Common Sense Nutmeg Grater" prevents rasped
fingers and waste of nutmegs. It may be had of T.
Smith, Jr., 63 Union St., Boston. "Russel's Patent
Fruit Seeder" takes the stones out of cherries and
the seed out of grapes instanter. Made by Dow &
Spraguc, Birmingham, Ct., price $1.50, A new peacl'
paring machine, which will pare potatoes to a charm,
is shown by D. H. Whittemore, Worcester, Mass.,
price $10 per dozen. "Jeffrey's Reversible Griddle"
is a very ingenious contrivance for turning battez
cakes te a dead certainty "as you like it." Address
E. A. Jeffrey, Trappe, Talbot Co., Md. Leaving the
kitchen and going out of doors, we would call tht.
attention of quarrymen and stone-masons to the
" Little Giant Stone Drilling Machine," which drilla
away at granite very much as a wood-boring machine
would do at an oak log. It is to be had of Her
mange & Ostrander, Schuylerville, Saratoga Co..
N. Y. Blacksmiths would do well to examine
"Stephens' Parallel Vice," sold by Messrs. Stephens
91 Liberty St., New York.

In closing this detail, we may add that there is nc
show of grain, seeds, roots or vegetables; the display
of fruit la meagre; the exhibition of flowers no way
remarkable; there are no bee-men lecturing on hives
and bee-charms; and no dairy products are to be seen.
An address by br. Loring, Presideunt of the Society,
and two eveniug discussions, One on the "Breeding
of Cattle," and the otheron "Farming as a Business,"
were interesting and instructive, but we must not
attempt even the briefest synopsis of them.

Stray Notes of Travel in the United
States.

[EDITrOitA ConREsPoNDENcE.1
New York, Sept. 8, 1868.

Oun former communication closed with some ac-
count of that rural glory of New York, Central Park,
and as the subject was by no means exhausted, it
may not be amiss to resume It, so far at least as to
make a few remarks on parks and avenues in general.
It is said that a Park-makingfurore prevails all over
this country at this time. 'Tis well. Worse furores
might prevail. May this one cross the lines and have
a powerful run in Canada! It is much needed. Our
towns and cities might have rare sylvan beauty very
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vîtory oi blite gricîîllftrist butilding is occîupicid by
Mer.Wltitiock, & Co., as a gorgcrai hlorticulturai

.Atcncy. Ilerca Srccfrtuatind towcrsiow us coîistatitly
goungan, ande veryTIjursliy-.fternoonhortictiltaml
iacctiag is ltid for tlic discussion or' questions inter-

s'sîing- tn profesional andti mateuir gartienèe The
ittxcîuson is preccicui by flic rcatling of a papcer on
saine snbjectprcviotaly cluosca.. Woattcýndedonool
tiiezo tiiscîîssiaas. A papier an IlTho Profits ai Fruit-
growing*" %vas rend by, Mr. A. S. Poler, anîhor of a
litilo work an -Small Fruit Culturel" il il zuà

taineil ji~î.Ùt ule.. '-i. Eit, cuît iurt tCuit T'
tiu une (il flic bepics e (Mdfy livre. 2Matiy pormîins il
huave gant' ilit mî bat t icdtîî ntSiniu i inti l a
i t pay iveli. 'nitre i u rtta.. at tuîîltîniei miarigot

licre~ lie fiit ai t alr-*. . i .tiel t mort' flic
deiîtanîidueuss lii Uit fi. %%0iîiî,iettînwe

itatu'î biliCC isthItit beli t te tht lunce'; andi at 9
flie tiscixsii abut c i t!fv.rci- 1o, il, %%.la ieiîii.
îuîcîîttoîîe lai tit îuny ttiîiut caty bu .îît l oiiiii 11o.'te!i c

atf tweiîty-tîeeit pc N%) stic.1u pniceseaîilti be
geL ii Toronto or Mi)ntre.il. Catd arai a beef- al
catiun, ann iliemîeiis à frîtis'uatitg Peuple. lIarLct, i
gairîlcniîug- andi trttguilig ire 1-Y îîo 1ncnsmtney- I
nimktng bisicse il .î.dt 'li;o meveçcr i3 trme Il
lucre. lit tint vicinLiy oi' aIt til(! laiger Auncricau a
ciles. Muere are oifibesn peaifle wigo are gettaiug s
ricli by raisiîg i%~eîaît iit f. iit fur the miarkets. o

Autt cnterprIauiigl ilt heii bliltisi tf uhlicb ismr. Il
S. N. PaLse, îîruui aeq'r tf -ie. îJpera lloaa&' li 1
lii eity. liai c îilt.ta ic It eclaniuatioa af extei- s

sive Iasjttnerokt the N\ori Utrer front Neiw Yorkt, 1t
ant i flic ada.ît~meot Ne~Jer:,ey. Tliese fti c
colîupriusings-i tr.îbtisaî làt.,% ubutua litiue'ro e
%vet aiti nd riî 3 itel.l.iig nuly à' ism curà, tcrp a

flou aior y anitlieretare. ivere considereti of' xcry.
lîtie valt'. Thue tract Las li 2en purciinscîi by file t

",Iron J>yLa Cuiautiy, a3 it us ternted, nt a very loti i
figture. tz iuupiuctt uibcmvrba te f

a conitins 1>11e oS rra. Tlls contrivancepjrerents
tciks iiifltc i yke heinit, occasîotîci by Uic operations
ob iaclee. iauiir.ut4s v, ant ifatlords grcat suapport t0
the uiitîiit tf citil. Ille d>.îîg la ta lieep uut thet
tide w-nter; flic oriiiry ii'îgiit of tlio river i belon'
blic icrel w. flie lanîd. %% lien tile dyiimî is finisheti, iL
i inteiatled to dry t.. lamnd by ctîunîng dutcheq,, uirt-
cd nt th> oaittli by Eitnuces wlhmti cati bu shut

tifhg .il an peaiel t luiv lido. A portion of
tetract l riady flîlissbeil, and lias bccn cultîvateti

thc present rsa.soià, tinit uti la xlueccd that thlere Nvili 1
bu louU) acrcs i caîy lur tuîlagic tiy next spring. It 13
tha intention i othe i.re tu tec ibis landl- t
irbicl tlucy c-1i do ah $103 na acre. Tlio rollt
proves veuy rich, anti welt atiapteci ta gardeagieg
purposes, to îîIli ut u,; exicectt tue i-liole area, ivii
bca dcvotcd uîlica ut us rvd ui,~ <ti uz. Tine coat oS
these iuîpillieu flou t 11 ring tlic oubla>' on. flueic
iandhilaier thtu SI,-O or Selzt)an acre, andi tircadtiy li
coinpaty bas benai oii'ret >0. puec acre for portions
of il,'Thits la %% ba.t , en c.î.* ll ni "big tiing'l It,
is sa u iiosucr a t'l aa w .v. IL îail ttid ctin>ider-
:mbly lie ilie tcr.'-~..tai.% p.îb.lities of' thet re-
gioa1 adljacent~ tû ibis gricttt V., îîroaîote the bultît.
uuhiess of fi e ti u iiciaiu, le the ntuibem'
afi mo>qnttae.s, %%iteli t.. e Nîcry lancrosS anti savage,
as %vu Kîîoîv li vuir siiiraiv, aittl tiniig a guliieastreatm
of %vcaltli t flic Lvller5 tUt the fcu tunahe i.,dividitails
canceruicd listhei eterprise. 3teoreoî'er. it ivili tendi
to situilar luietLtusii lie viciage ai ailier large
cities, and itii 1,Aoîî oi1 tL'eni &lu becflis.

WVe spent atit entîre nfternon lat thiahuost ieaîîitit'ti
city orf lie da, Green%%oeilCeetery." To do
Ibis rn.tet spot anythling lt'at.e vuiîtîîvt
n, uhote arttcle ta It ronic limew. lt prescrit ire funt
if necssary, ninceli agaiinst oaurt iu. tu diismiss it %iih
a paragrapu. Natuire andt art hlaie iiumtel liera ta

unteioate co rcpiu1sivcezs of (Ittatbantiflie gra've
ivith w'ondcrfiisticcc.-z. lit i ticiilt ta ralizotblat
itis a birial place, for yatî feui coîtinnally that yau
arc in a lavcly park uron'ded %vitii sbattîary. Tho
grotnîlis ftiS aIn-ilurai iiiulations, whlictî have
hcîî tîîrncî ta flic best accau:ît by slzill'iil lzntisc-ipc

girdenin-. and so timura arc liills ant vites, mounnais,
noaks, (le'is anai seqtuestcred pinces, idili carniage-
dirives -sud foot-pallia gracefttlly %iîndiig in ail direc-
tions. 1Evcry apot partîtianed by roatls or %% -liks la
namit, as tiro ail flic avenmues, alleyzznad patas, ecdh
baving its designa.tlinvcry nt atly siioivii on a, stall
guidle board, sitpparteii ou i ;ot Iaedebt.al or standl.
Dccigiiuotisanti overgreen trees iii ei-ery style of Icnfy
hcnuty adora thscS groende, ani nako thent far
more al sceio or 1110 ttati ai' ieatit. 211nny of tue
nmonumennts are exquiily chaste ainti elegatît. Mas
sachiisctts anti Aberdieen graniteg mn.rçciiottsly
poisbcd, iarbia of every' description, and mtes in
such î'aricty na rnuiglît îînz.zlo a, gcologist, na liere,
buujît int infausolenui, sciltuîrcd .uit, s.aacpictares
o! flic e ia, rend la laiuy coliutuis, or enupiao-ed ns
humube and simpleitiemorinl tabiets. Scveraiunuglitbe
enîumeratcct wc ivo gtving a tletailt'ît acrozunt cit
Grcenuvooil, stifice ilte ho ly iliat. of i.11ii o aaiv,

no0tltiag soi tharaugbly 'Piasel i us as a castly yet
aill strucitura ia wirhlo nuairbse. recontlvr erectt'îi
by James Gordon 13ennt't. ofithoi% .'n ]7üý 1nr- Iraid.
It. uttanîs besudu tiîreo c-ai riit I.'. trîi LIC N»tlbjyc.

ua nothier luiuui a rtte thet St.hî.ir on ing
(lie siik finisht ai lier çl.eti ri~nti titi, veiy 1t;:arinr, an
bier Inca sluam'I, iingering n.t the rîil. naît Iobkiuug
clîceriully iiupward a tbrea cberîub fanas nscenâ
hcavenwrard. The enturo conception antI exetion
forfai a masetcr.picc for a Chrititan buriai place.

hie min t'ilrue t. àreuuî euceyoSss
vvirv noble gaieway. eîîîbracing ai suries o!

telies. lîaving tueçr iliumn, ii baï reief, Seriptitre
ecli -. s&1Ch as file .i. iîîg1, oll.zrî &c. As

,,i aconil the' hil front flic main etra-.nce yoit hîave
liste % ii of the i v 'rsipiiNet2 York. &c., ni

trtiter ont lisftge groinds yoli get very lîeatiftil
'ilinp2es of' thex. obj, ct.. l Uo, platce, called-t

Occan hlli, yItt beluoid in titi di-taiuee a tery
luarining ze.î.view.

Much too hurriedIly ie uust uiahok a ])Fief note of
visit ta t'le ttrin (if *Rev. iieîîry Ward Dvîechei, nt

leehksltil, N. ig. W' -pviit an .îfteragon ilutre i crv
.iCza>antly la the' îoc'.ci% <f t le gifîrîl Irup)riItu[ wdî

isiiurebtingfamiy. 3h* B lî rirai tuiits
f thircy-six aec, lz 1n a urrov frîuît îg'. and
lopin,- fil a consitierable dikance front fle -t.-etch
f tableland luehow, ,;0 that IL conuinawuis a fine
aniorand ici f ie i t< pictt.reqaîe îvgiou abuif
'e.i.skaul, :aut tah. iste filte Gcenury a lpo'.îutifi
weep or' thie lIudeon river. I lia buildings t onsist or
lie original f.trin hute, ,oineili-at iniîro1v(I sinice iL
ame liste 31r. 11eeceieîs aor~tu..nd fîining a
Unifort.îble b~tat &auu~f.urniIi eý &cî n
larne. haduebar>, ra. i witla vi sa'latcs.
id evancing- ie faste at once of the' a cet and

îwner. 31r. l'ccchcr ciiiî.aies lit doînaa lit the
neanluanite ab a i eget:ble aniri. fartît, aui il, re-

<wL. itu liaii crctdii (..& Il« .41. iaîgcnilt'iht last
car titi sale,; off i L -.tiîo-.it -il t S 3,600. A.î aversge of

ýIOJ r.er -crc~. Pcr cq,)tj<c iuis, bc reclioned flic Nvages
of se% i muien dniag thewor.iî t-so . t.i.v for
nanttio, tean cNXptnse, f,,. 7iletu iý .i. better

and niuire pinaclc.d farii r t'a.ai i% c cxpecl(-îi to finit
bt, Ilie ttirtadsbc 9ttory andi lîrinicipies of

iicthmetloroiglly. andi <s inalciig îtlieiap-
plication Ur' thijn telsî li.l caLtatv. Wî

2 lie i
n.înaging flot izo nîuchl for t:<a! sal'e of pre.-ent profit,
as withllan eye to m.miang a pieasalit humne %%-lien lie
retires froin :metîîe i nisteriat di I. u-.'t of' bis
[and lbas ihoro-vîglily ,tirrv(l ta file tpiof fît'-
icen ince5. It is iauail enrîclîcîl iit barn ard
lait artiticiad îîaîîmrv-. AieptC, pear. pliini guidt ;Clclt
orcl'irJs are plantel. nula large vineyard Fet ont.
ruiesea-re p)rotecýteti by -rrre creciis .sn i heges,
or rallier %. ii lie u liva ti:. 3 oig trucs becuine lrg

taoadora a ý po, iihuici already Iio-ýes&e i extraordin-
iry at,ractivaq. ad v.:Il bu a, deligtîtftîl place ulhen
the awner's pliu; ire carried ont. Mfr. becerlas
large plna o f sz.tnbeiries, ma;-spbu)rries and
blachlerr-.Cs, gtui%.i t.ily puiittcs, liiîia belaus,
melons, -rata a. andt swect cura knsîc.

boas close to btis liotue,lb it secuns to greîî tlieni pio-
iniscuuusly afl nier Iahk faru. A goud-sized paMîh

ot -rata .) ttit Sncdte turnips, ls u slioald
callthein.) i, iiiigI.( %vit> thircu roîs ofttir alr
%vhich are jurt, coming liste profitre blooni. Mr.
Ilecclier is p.îs'-iuratelly fondo ltIuîrait likes ta
havc thulil nI.irec lie i. ci cii ii Cw paipit. Wt
ivrc glatI te Icara froni liiiuî that bis cx.tunle of biigla

faîrmiîîg i4 tll Ir. is nei!,Iibo-.r.i good. and that a lier-
ceptible inapravenent 'lis tulken plaîce, silice blis
advcnt. lisiti style oflitiusbanîiry- about, IPce!,.skili.
Sncb l %l aI%%aý3 bc flic cffeet tuf growing uniforinly
J'aui croj's thlingb tht' conîbinil aipplication of

liberal iuanure and rhillecd labouir.

Distress in Red River.

Ili coanîî4iîuucc af tlic ravages o'ra*'slo
pc rs. flic Nu1ýrtbi-iest Territory of Red River is -1lmost
tlcstita.te or' craps, and serious npprcbiensians arc on-
tcr*.aineud ii regard to the fossa supply fo- bte co-ming
ivinter. 'Fle Xor' l1'1a--contains in appial for liulp
ta frienils i -Englauud, Canada, and the I'niledtSI.ilp
Wec fi-el as,,tired tlint tItis Cali iupon the ryiinpathy andi
benevolencc of those whoîavie during the preset
ycar rcceii'cîl in ssoit largceineasure t, bounty of
Prov'idenuce wvili n-at ba' madie ii v.tin. 31eebinga
liai e ..lready bcen hebi. in Taronizi. llainilton, anid
otiser c'itiCs of tlis ]'rovincc, ta take tlic subject ii
consideration, and active meisnircs art, being tiktn
ta imic rinmas ta relir ni, pramplly anss* Ili.,
îvant.i or flic Eutl'crcrs by tbis grî'nt calaniti 7-1
fqrner ycan tc ibiinl-.nco of bîutl'.ilocs iii tbic terria
lord lins miligatrci tiie virer,- of nny scirrity ii fic

i il , lbut iii ciiiisî'qtuenccof a i, a'is1ucriouîr ci lire
n iUd bord 1, rebillti g ccorri tlic iî.creasitg occupation
andi scttIcincnt or tho linti, blîls scaurcor ai mci i2
non' Cnt off. Wio hcartily comîcnd tlic case of our
lilow -country men ta bbe good fecling ana lillernlily

of the farnera of Cat2ada.
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The American Entomologist.
Edited by Messrs. Ben'. D. Walsh, Rock Island,

(Il., and C. V. Riley, Bt. Louis, Mo.; published
monthly by R. P. Studley & Co., No. 104 Olive
Street, St. Louis, Mo. No. 1, September, 1868.
P1rice, $1 per annum.

We gladly welcome the revival, in another form,
of that nost useful periodical, the Practical Entomol-
ogist, whose untimely demise we lamented not long
ago. The present undertaking, though similar in its
objects, is now being carried on under the auspices
of no society, but entirely as a bus:ness enterprise,
by business men, and upon a business footing. With
two such men for editors as the State Entomologists
of Illinois and Missouri, who have been well known
to the scientific world for their writings and investi-
gations, and to the agricultural world for their prac-
tical work, the one in the periodical above mentioned,
the other in the Prairie Farner, we do not doubt
that the proprietors will find their enterprise a suc-
cessful one, while the farmers and gardeners of the
continent will glean from its pages information that
will save their pockets, collectively, many thousands
of dollars per annum. The first number, which is
now before us, consists of twenty large octavo
double-column pages, well and clearly printed, and
Illustrated with nine wood-cuts from the pencil of
the junior editor. All the numbers are to be well il-
lustrated, and it is the intention of the publishers to
farnish at least one coloured lifhographie plate in
addition with each volume. The contents of the
present number are varied aud interesting, and
written in an easy and lively style; the first article,
which is of an introductary character, proves most
conclusively the need of such a journal, and the im-
portance to all of the practical study of the nature
and habits of insects. The following sentences,
which, considering the devastation of such a wide
extent of western cointry by locusts this year,
(witness the appeal for nid from the Red River Set-
lement.) we do not believe to be exaggerated, are
sufficient of themselves to prove this:-" We are cer-
tainly speaking within bounds when we assert that,
taking one year with another, the United States suf-
fer from the depredations of noxious insects, to the
amount of Tus HUNDRED MILLIONS oF DoLLARs.
We by no means maintain that it is possible by pre-
ventive meesures to save the nation the whole of this
gigantie so'm; but we do contend and firmly believe
that it is perfectly practicable, by long-continued
observation and careful experiment, to save a consid-
erable percentage of "this enormous sum total. It
may, and probably will, take many, many years of
hard work in the field, and anxious deliberation in
the closet, to arrive at such a result; but in the mean-
time every step that is gained in advance will be so
much money saved to the community. Suppose, for
example, that during the next two or three years
preventive measures should be discovered by which
the total annual damage inflicted by insects is dimin-
ished only to the amount of one-half of one per cent.
Then, according to the data above given, the nation
will gain annually, for all time, to the amount of
ONE MLLIoN AND A HALF DOLLARs! "

We are requested to state that, as before, in the
case of the Practical Entomologist, persons in Canada
desirous of obtaining the American Entomologist can
procure it, postage free, on remitting one dollar to
the Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, Secretary to the Entomolo-
gical Society of Canada; the difference in exchange
pays both the American and Canadian postage.

INDIAN CoRN-Its value, culture, and uses, by
Edward Enfield, published by Appleton & Co., New
York.-This is a complete and highly practical
treatise on the culture of Indian corn. This impor-
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tant grain is not grown in Canada to the extent to
which we believe it might be with advantage and
profit. The soil and climate in certain sections of
the country are well adapted for this noble cereal,
and we hope to sec it more extensively cultivated by
Canadian farmers. We commend the above work to
their attention. The subject is treated concisely, yet
very fully, the following being the principal topies
successfully treated: Varieties; adaptation of varie-
tics to soil and climate; average yield and product-
iveness; selection and preparation of seed; planting,
after cultivation, harvesting, and storing; enemies
and diseases; stalks and leaves as fodder; and finally,
its varions uses and economical value. The agents
for the sale of the work in Canada are Messrs. Adam,
Stevenson & Co., Toronto.

THE CourRaY GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE.-We have
received, from England, the first number of this new
monthly periodical. It is a handsome magazine,
octavo size, beautifully printed, with clear and large
type, and containing 180 pages of valuable and inter-
esting matter. With this is incorporated the Journal
of Agriculture, an old established magazine of the
highest standing. Most of the articles are reprints
from the Farmer, (Scottish), a very convenient way
of preserving•-in suitable form the most important
and permanently useful matter of that foremost in the
rank of British Agricultural journals. The letter-
press is illustrated with well-executed engravings,
and the whole would form, at the end of the year, a
goodly volume of agricultural literature.

WITLOCK'SHORTICULTURAL RECORDER.-The August
number (No. 2, vol. 2) of this publication is full of
valuable information on horticultural matters. There
is appended a prospectus and catalogue of thel "Per-
petual Exhibition, orAgriculturalBazaar,"referred to
in our Editorial notice of the establishment of the
American Agriculturist.

ELLWANGER AND BARRY!s DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE
OF FRUIT.-This catalogue, just received from the
proprietors of the Mount Hope Nurseries, Rochester,
New York, contains, as usual, a very full list of
fruits adapted for the United States, and most of them
are well suited for our Canadian climate.

O'KEEFE & SON s CATALOGUE. -We have al-) re-
ceived from M. O'Keefe & Son, of Rochester, a
Catalogue of Fruit Plants and of Dutch Bulbous
Flower Roots-complete and excellent lists.

Agriculturein Scotland,
HILL FARMING-BALMORAL--TREE PLANTING--TURNIP

CULTURE-LowLANI) FARMS, &C.

To the Editor of THE CANADA FARmER:
SIR,-I wrote you last from Aberdeen, immediately

after the exhibition; since then I have enjoyed the
opportunity of seeing a large portion of Scotland,
and of having much personal intercourse with farmers
and others engaged in the varions industrial pursuits
of life. I have attended several markets, fairs and
local shows, affording me the means of much valuable
information, and also of imparting information re-
spectingthe remources,&c., of Canada,inwhichI found
great interest manifested in several localities.

"Hill-farming," as it le termed in the more moun-
tainous districts of Scotland, presents many points of
interest to a lowlander or stranger. The extent of
such farms is often estimated by the amount of cattle
and sheep they will maintain, and not by the number
of acres they contain. In some parts of the Highlands
it requires two or three acres to keep a sheep all the
year round, and it is surprising to find how large an
area one shepherd, assisted by bis wonderfully saga-
cious dog, can manage to superintend. These dogs,
which are generally weil trained, are indispensable
among these billesand rugged precipicesin the manage-
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ment of sheep, and are infact of much greater service
for such purposes than men. In fine weather sheep-
farming in the Highlands is a very plcasant and
bealtby occupation, but like most other pursuits it
bas its dark side; the rain and snow storms common
to these regions at certain seasons, render the shep-
herd life one of much anxiety, and sometimes even of
privation and hardship. In extreme cold and bois-
terous weather the sheep are collected in the lower
grounds, and temporary protection afforded them,
and, perhaps, a little hay, turnips, &c., given them ;
but as a gencral rule, they have to- forage for them-
selves all the year round, and, with proper attention,
it is surprising how well they do. The black-facedor
heather sheep is the breed that universally prevails
through all the higher districts. They are beautiful-
looking animals, horned, the mules most gracefully
so, extremely hardy, slow growers, and yield the best
mutton in the world. They subsist on the coarse
grasses and heather of the bills, and the fiavor of
their flesh is peculiarly savoury, with an exquisitely
short and tender fibre, when kept for a few days. I
more than once partook of mutton from four years
old wethers, by far the finest I ever tasted in my life;
much superior to the Southdown, and even to the
Welsh mountain breeds. This high degree of excel-
lence, I was informed, could only be attained in ani-
mals fully matured by age; a rule that obtains in
other of the domestic animals besides mountain sheep.
The West Highland cattleare beautifullittlecreatures,
and their beef le of very superior quality, fetching,
with the mutton, a higher price to the extent of a
penny or more a pound than the larger and coarser
breeds, in the London and other English markets.

In the Western Highlands, where the climate is ex-
cessively humid, and sheep suffer more from wetthan
col], the practice of surface draining the slopes of
the hills has been introduced with very salutary re-
suits. Small furrows are made by the plough cir
spade, according to the inclination of the unduilating
surface, so as to give the water that falls in showers
a more ready exit into the lower or natural channels
of drainage. This is found to render the surface
drier and warmer, to induce the growth of grass of a
better quality, and prevent, or at all events mitigate
the foot rot. It is a common practice to set fire to
the heatherwhen it getsoldandscrubby, thusinducing
a new growth, which is much coveted by sheep. In
some of the lower slopes I learnt that the application
of quick lime bad been found most beneficial to the
natural pastures, sweetening and improving the herb-
age, both as to quantity and quality, in a high degree.

Your readers will form an idea of the extremely
small area capable of cultivation in some parts of the
Highlands, when I state, that on Her Majesty's estate
of Balmoral, consisting of upwards of 20,000 acres,
I was informed that scarcely 500 admitted of any kind
of cultivation. Besides the rather extensive ornamen-
tal plantations immediately around the castle and the
adjoining permanent pasture, I observed only a few
acres of oats and turnips, both of which were suffer-
ing much from the effects of drought ona thin gravelly
soil. The dairy consiste of eighteen cows, of the
Ayrshire breed, which I did not see, as they were in
the woods, for want of grass in the pastures. The
dairywoman, as well as her husband, was very intel-
ligent, and quite disposed to afford me any informa-
tion. The dairy is a small, but very suitable build-
ing, rather elegantly fitted up, but all its parts quite
in keeping with the object it has to serve. There l
no kitchen or fruit gardon of any consequence at
Balmoral, the soil and climate being naturally un-
suited to such purposes.

In these higher districts only a little rye, oats, and
barley are grown, and even these crops are in some
seasons quite uncertain. Wbeat is never attempted.
Potatoes and turnips do pretty well. Hay le the most
important crop, and is produced of pretty fair quality
in the narrow valleys. As an instance ofthe peculiar
character of the present season, I may observe thatI
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4.1W Oals anti bai ley uearly rt ndy to ct i fli h midle r <eed nervi eriiae Vie sliors Iliat fiav'e te-
or' Aurliît, fait[ six eks luefore (lie ordiuary titue. <titlY frites' hiave, it'c'',causeil germination tu

1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tiit(iC' liie hr r i 1s)er otoso ri rpliit ton latu tii pr'ditce a ct'eî. On1
I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~1, uîc' lîtî r ii1153Cr ettîsu'gan'o s .itt &iai t' fi i.îtle nuit Weil worket, ai ft'ir crop et'

<îtuîidîîîg ira ftht' more exîieset situationis. u'tlfr $110W' S it Will prolbably Le produced. Farnicrs wtio
lias conimnteîicî falling. One f'ariner told me he diii f ait te gt'îw turiîips oit tisuitable or badlly prepareti
saut harrest. 1n5 sall qitaaîity et' grain iii gooti con- Bot..cv p eattribute Ille restait Io lad seeti,

ralierliaitil)ileirovi eglct r antofjudg-<litio» more uait elue year in four, rand lit lie lookoîl ment. Maglurz is but lutile citivated ii
more te lit" straw tlîan te (lie grain. 'Scntlanu, file av'erage lient ot' tire grewing season nlot

Ilaving hieart -. nt rend intcts about thec plantiug tl geiucrally igli ênoufflt te develep stifflciently
ilqsacchiarineu îmuality.

et' tire Iligil-dtls witli fir, larcli, &c., with a î'iew te 1 fêit gritly disappointed ii net Grading- Mi'.
Aiteiter anti profit, 1 must coafess te a feeling et' dis- George Hlope. et' Fenton Barils. nt Ironie, lîaving nu-
appointnient on flicfirst view. Tlietrecson lilîlgîer ticip:tteil îîîlî ple.istiiro in sortne liersonai inter-
elevations preuî'e( -. wtbb n iitlîrfyip-t- coit o N% ît -ý istingtitislicd anli agricumfuirist. 1

prestîtui scubb ani unlirf't apear %ve'nt vri tie fatrîn, ioivver, %villa lits recr-e, MNr.
.%ace, but ir tna'er situatiolist, w'bcre fle soit is bettet' Bertrani, a tiiorougl nagriculturist et' the practicai
and l iêlter obt:îiieil. thé conditions are, more faveuir- sclieol, wvîo ivaŽi dîsposed te give readily aiiy inîbi"-
abile, ,arid ira «<est localith's artificial Plantin- eaa lie, <nation re'tiirt't. '.\r. Bertran lias flîree sons set-

uin doubt. earried unt witlt success and profit, Tir,' jtu iii (ialau ia iie fiz.uîie i
planting, ~~~se t'. woid ier luiî nrilstieIadsae, hiiglîly et' its conduitieon aîîi capabil_

piaîtiig t' vooi vi'ymuci crictestuelaîdse îîe ieý. 'Ur. ilope Larias about 1,000 acres, and ne one
atit iiuîpr'uie.s the clintate. rcudering fie country' eau gi'e (,vert a cuirsory gLanee. i'itlioit bciiig con-

mocre coniferî.îlile anid saltibrions for botît aati 'i uait "leg i' fie vlSratioi5 ert' fis filleaiund extensive
tuin are ctmndlîteet oit t ie «teost approveti principies

beas. O tie eteniveestte. oftheDuk ofth t tfiuiiroi'd litîsbrntdry. The soit is -aroneîg fle best
uiany ofeii:nl etc«res iverc plaliteil ivitb tie larch i t East Lottiin, al district t'enoiviicd for its greaf
fir principail3'. înioe tirait liat't a century ago. Maî.,tiy 1u'dciee 1Tie t'arci lias been istireli saine
et' tiiese Woeds appear te ho iii a lliriviîig cotndition, fiuily t",r two or tliee generations, rand very liper-

tant permianenît iiprovements hîave been tritade, ironslai large quantiîiî's et' excellent tituber have aireaul fnetyine ywyofdann.stigtnn
been lake'î fron chitsi; Wh'ite fliere are others 1 fonces, ' &. A steain plotugh i itbi cuitivafing appa'
thonlit in ait tltiioeat non-progressive state. 1 W'as ratats lias hweu infrodttccd w'it theli most satist'actory
'o1dtienlit oý' ltt' yvars a %verra liati beeit doing con- resuiits, duiiiisbîng horse-power more thans fiy pier

O ccnt., andi ensîtring ai) cariy anti ieli prepareti seeti-
siderable iiîiifle. -arudftnitfseîeral acres et' tees. lit be] Tire N\tent crois wis very hieavy, ail cîît andi
sociae places. Iait ac t utily (lieidl. No ntitieote lias yî i'eady for' staickiiîîg, but flic recent beavy rains biail
beecal disent'ed. retarîleti prog"ress,-z)rettting c-,en ]rai sactuialiy

iti seute places conimenccd. The pertod was criticai,Scollanul preselta inos~t remnarliablei' llustrationis et' andi fatriners in cre looking te tbe immediate friture
UIec onnectioîl bttweci tlic Physicul coîîferi flts et'f irill cenAsderable inîxict. Mr'. Ilope keeps a first-
a coutry oîîd] tire iîîuîustri:î pîîrsiits et' ifs people. rate Stiertiorit bull, wbtclî serves soiecteti cows,

luir inest eo' wtih'h flie same blooti predominales, pro.Tire Iliglîîanuis lîrtper, are by soit andi cliîale for dticii stock ot rapiti grointh nut large size, profit.
ever (leiiilet fi flic jiasturage et liartly siueep andt ably adapteti te thie battelier. Tiiero at'c oui flic farni
cattle, andt o.ut eIli*3 support lmnt a veryspa'sc popu~- soute excellent paire bred Leicester sheep; but hait'-
lation; -%viite tire lower andi rielier gritds ert'fire hreetis. tliat is. a crois befn'eei tlie Leicester, Chîeviot,

Sout, ieludtigpot onsor tre ast bottuîduîg ii Linceol., or sente ether sort, predomsinato in tlîis andiSottî, întuidtug ptt~es ut fli iat otier di-tricts et' the Lowlands. Iu travelling thîroîtgtî
souteclocaiits ivtb ceai andî ir'eî, aflord (lie limîans< tlîifirutesection ot'ountryeone isstruek wiîtlite novci
et' -imple %apport tu large tinbei's ot' people huisilv t.î~rîc et' a tait1 ccitussey in ainiest ever.; farn
engageil ira lite varietis indutstrial piqrisitits et' agr:mélinz, tite mioftive power tas ttresliing. eîttîng

etitur. mtînactre ani cnîmrce li ~ stti'w. &c.. beiiig genserally stcam. 2%owving anti
. 0 rcajuttig aepriiicipally donc lîy machines, as is slow

over thte country one is struîck %%itlt flic ever varying fie casýe lit îuîany parts et' England. Samnelsones
f'ace uftlurîue. anti is foreibly reiiidetl hiow matteli reaplers. wîith qtif.rakLing land delivery rapparatus,
fice cotmposition wtid pîrouctions of ttire boit, ,anid flic :trîîar le be tice must gencraily used. Sente et'youir rcadrs iisay saut hc awaro fliat flic original in-
nature et' dît' puir.sits ert'fice people ia tie presenf< ventu o utite te.ipitig miacinea is a Scotch clergv.
tlay. art' rte resitîts et' Tîysical forces tîpcrating on uu<tni qti)l liinig but Mr'. BlWs macbine, wlîiclt is
ftie t'riesl t of t'e cartît hhîrougl lonîg ,Igi,. or' iii' nui'- lîrolleti by herses freont behind, ttongh it does ex-
teriis p.sî cittîvr. ie îcvy drauglit-andbtutjittle uset.

The niinuibte ort'fire Highlandi Society, anti etiers,1 tia(tirle pleasture et' spetding two or Ilîrce days rî'-ceîîîîy prsnelMr. Bll with a testnîoaial. con"
lisflte (nt f F>' ife, principal>' iif Mr. Robert sistitig o et' i 0 tttssutd poîtittis, as a mark et' reslect

ltsilatnd fri'ntis, nlearILoren. ;Mr Rîtssell, çolnte for luis cltaractet'aiiî tiegrcaf werf orhîis Inventionî.
yeaus ag. i su'era I u tueU'' Staes 1 betîei'e ftîs genlemitan resuded lit Canda for a

yati a s ,ent eea mentis ia tireU ie tes %iile sauy y'îas ago, as taler ita flic t'aiîy o etfiea irtai t publ'islîct tile bcst book forpr.actica«l lette lin. Adau Fergtîssotî, et' Wooduîitl.
tIbiriboseseeru'îri(fera. perhaps, oit Amcerica. 1 huall nt lit lookiitg luacl ou the hiistory et' British agricîti-

Lî<uift'tldivcliongmaportion et' tlueeasterîi section luire lut tite pr're<it century. there can lic ne doubat
ot'lieettitaltnglieea.twerehiecaesoee'ee~chatfilhe formationt eft'ire Hiîghland Society was an
leîtsjeciiieîsu fa'înng 'jlîerai iseaeall godi îîîîrtaiILt tartiig po'int ii the process ut' tire art;lentpec4ienof frmin. 'he sit i geeral g nuirit ilIalie xhtixbitions and procecdings eft' lat.

ici sonte places vî'ry icli, t'etcliing hîigl ronts.-ay ýýîintay iststrict frui letermed flic parcnt socit 3',
Iront £2 10:s, ta C t lier aec Vo't ot' titi grain %ras Iiave cercis'u -a nbost henreficial. influence on B3ritish
cul, antirle yielti of w'leaf estituateil nt front forty te agriculture" %lait thaï. ut the mimeons colonies anud

siMy-i~'ebuistels n bneria acr Spiggru I t'L Scollanul xvilli regret. amy tinI% bcing Car toe
iras, ii conseqiienceot' tire tirouglit, iinderan atverage-. hiînited, anti N'ith a dIep~ sense et' flic intelligence atali
flic saine of reot cr0115, tîtotgu 1 t'onnd tiraips in fcîîar-cîer et' Ihle people'.
$cullanti match beftt'r tli ruui %ngland, p.irtîruilanl' As onte travels f'ront nerth te soulb, even if if ho
lie soufh. idiot. tbey are generaill' aIl but alt i uni tuirc or tour iuîîdrcl tilles, a marked difféence

-abott alte h'peetsao t'rî tibtins lit flic tinie et' performing the more impolr-z çlul f.ilireTir prscrt saso -. ffo.13ýtant opéiraitin' t' fie l'arm. Wtmcut Ieft Scotianiq
very ii.-eftilI siton fl reigal P. lurnip culture -,I lii f, iur îi'ra tifle nmiust ot' b-.rv<t-vcry liftle

tIcarIv lcnmoîstraling fiait ficueîLîi.q cenditini, hllt ucenasetiret; liuit 01u reccling flic grcat centrai
tiftucsetis t'(li itînei inprfact' pulain ~?vof~ 'ý ursii nly luc ant lure a lafe sowtt

arable ]lait et' Scotlanil is wvnrin ni friable. forerit thées flerophîhll bet sectreti for niearly or quitte a
l'y flic disintcgration of tie primitiv'e rocks, andi. 1forîtiligit, -nti laà capfital condtion. But littia thresh-
vitll tlic chimiâte, naturally aidaptcti ta tuirnihi ciii' ing lias ý-et ficla dieianti front ail 1 can Icarn whcre

turc fu cra horetutnipsapparel pîcîy~ flinît dlecisi% e t'-st lias been npplikd, tho wvieat cropfair. Bu crn hec tunip npprtrel ptchyinîromise.4tI tutrion rbindnt-considcrably,l ýhotidfieldis whuer c he exure ot' fli soit, anti eonscetly îltk bv'a terzige. 1 hlave met witb a few lu-'
tlic cuitivatien, %vi's net tîaiform; %v'iie lapon lire stances eft'hle tlireslîtng net fuliy ceming sap te
lîcavici' soilt et' many parts of' Englacti a sunrnclcnily preitust xpectations; thtese, hoiscrvcr, wihl probably

proî'e exceptionis, net the r'ate Spr'IDg grain et>fiae andi deep tllth cotulti net hc oblaincti, andi flic geoul.goilsq, iivifb a fine, aleep tilfb, wtll afford a fair
cousequcace wuts tbat during flic sevrre dromgit ftr yielti; bttt ail la«e qoivingq î'ithi indiflercnt culture.

cases~ b '; nu siteaii3 rare, will bu ver7 delicitît, er ait
absolîîtt. faiilie. 'lic rî',et't ri'.s liat'c a liîatly pilu
dli(eil a '111:1 î'l,î'î lîîî're ira thoi orlîtaîac t

tfile:îtî pai <* w'lieh il 1Y :Lf'.w ilaye Aul't vei'<' îas
bî'owi audi Mi l .1 s t î'apiLet roatI; tI- lî~itre uiwi
assumîî~ai- ilea.întil grein -grîss is beginniiig tt>
gî'uiv, andt 1*Ilmuî'rs havi' . prospect or abouulaîîc <'f
kcî'p tbrouigl ti tin îtuin. Thtis avili have at dertir-
able etfiect oi tfire pî'ice or sheep nti cattie, w'licb ot'
liste have becit rituels di'pr''seî li value. 1 hear but
air inhlifl'erent accotint of ftic statu oft'ire hop1 plait-
Ctions, Intauy or whielî have rapitlly geste ot'ý diriîig
tire past few weekts; but as 1 expect Io Le in ; u sentîtl
it fire course et' a leu days. 1 irill defer "î&rttîer re-
niarks tilt 1 ha:ve liait th, tîppurtuity utr pe-ao>a
obsi'rt'atiuîî.

FAi.i. Siiows'~-Tlit l'ait SI o r~ ut' ire lPast Eigin
.Agicultirai Soeicty a ill li' held at Si. Thomias, on
Tuesîlay, file Gth ot' Octoberî.

-i' 1 joint Shtir of ti' W'est RiuliI) et' yo'k
andl Tonhip eof Vauluatin Ag1ricuîil 1a SOcieties
mviii buy Itei aI Butrsik. ou tire 20111 anal 21sf ot'
QOfober. As a.it iiidteeient te flire sons ot' tarmci's,

fhîey ofl'er $12 fer flic firsl, andt $S for tire sccoad-bcst
es.u3 [Iliont- Practical FaIrliiiig-," te Le flic conipesi-
tien et' a resident ert'fie Couîuîly, practicaily tngageu(l
lu agricutlture. aid tilier twenty'eno -ý'ears of aige;
fle essays to Le foru'arded te tire S,:crefary on or
before fhli til of Octeber next, thé essay te beoe

ftie îîropeîfy eof tire Socety.
;W Iliy i'u beiiig extied froîti Meutreai foi' tite

Enigiislt mtarket.
Z-VP Ipu'artls ot' 4.000 slieep infect cd iif stuait-

pos, or sluu.ep pex, hlave hecît receiveti iri Engianti
front the continent; itî conseqttence et' wlich, an
Orîlet iii Coiiucil liaq beeît paisseti providutg for flue
intspection aimî qutarantine et' ail fereigiî shîeep hefore
admuit ting tiret ilito Ilte Enghlistb Mark'et.

WuF.uT Plinatit M'Messrs. 'Moore, Foote & Co., of
Detroit, bave of'u'rel flic 3f!tiiin Itte.griciiltiural
Society tire .;ssiu ot' $100, tu bie giroun iii preciums,
for ftie Lest fieltîs (if lahbite inter v lîcat growa la
Michigant. Tuit' Societ% liave accepteti flie donation,
ant ii ltiteet thiree lrizes,. erth le sitas et' $250,
$I.00, nd Sàot rtesp.ctiî el% , l'or tire tire(, best fildts,
consisting ot' five acres cacit, et' Wîhiite iinter mnicaf,
son'n this fait, ani luatrrestti ira I%9l.

BRlEIaNmsIN Alîu4' u S .'iZAU..- Tvo Australian
horses, -- ish luk ' ndi - .rlins, wcre sold
during tire wceek euding 2.1rt. et' May hast, te Mr.
Haunter, irbo bisys fo~r bit(- Iia. Mtarkect, flic price

being fer flic t%%o .500~o sterling-uipwards of
$7,000. The services et a favourife herse, "lAceoft
Clutbs,"* son etSof i t'-. are ad ertiset nt twenby
sovercigns. A r.îce-hierse breder nat tutrf man,
1). L. S. Snmith, is jiist disposing et' us t'arta eof erie
linureti saist t irhy-six acres. andtt hîirty hîcai ot'
herses, mtares, anti cols, Il., luttery. at £3 sterling
per share iu 1,000 shiarcs.

Nnw YettR Ga.îî'r G somnElts,' 5tC.TO-Ay L
F.tiu.-Tlic first nnuuuîal t'xhibîition et' fuie New Yerk

Grzapc G;reîvcr*s soît ,.st'itii11 11 il ahc ptlace rat Can
tiadaigma on flic 7tUi anti .11, tfO cibr The
exhbitiont î%ill cenipreluent fire Gi-upc, its pretinc<.

randtihîe fiapîcments ivliiehi pertalît te ifs culture,
gaftcneing, prcparat ion fur market, anti manufacture
inte 'uinse or br.tiuti3. Cir'.pe greroers ant i matfac
tutrers et' iines, huanidies3 anil inipiemeafs, freont ait
[parts eft'heUniotard f'tile h'lu'isli P'rovinces, arc
invitetu 1 bt'cunt- t \Iiib"tu, avrtil c'mpeitors. Tîtent

I mii bea mccîiing îîît't'ttiti iîig uf bulirst dasy et'
flie Fair, tiutrig îvhit-l flic t'nilowiutg uujecfs ivill lie
dlisensse: 1. Sols, ani fteir îîreparnlion for plaint'
ingt 2. varicties«. auud flîcir adaptation te soils aitt
localilics. 3. ?"rinitig. autil flic season in %,vhiclt if
shtoîmtlie dbc bes. 4. Bcst mode eof fuchhising. 5.
Or-cr-croppiag, %ail ifs conscquences. G, Renovation
et' wora-out % ineylarls. 7. Marketing. 8. Tie
bencflls ot' flue griue ndtt ils imneulucîs on flie hicailih
et' Itle pmeople.



PUHE CANADA FARMER.

TheKoehler Secret Revealed-ANew Mode
of Propagating Ligurians.

Ma. KoEHLER bas recently made bis process publie
in the following article, which appeared in the Ger-
man Bee Journal:-

Now as to the operation itself. It is founded oni
my observation, that during many fine forenoons and1
afternoons the air la still warm enough for queens to
fiy ont when drones usually have not commenced fly-
ing, or have ceased to take wing. Until, therefore,
the young queens become fertilised we must compel
the Italian queens and drones to go forth at suchi
times as the German dronescannotpossiblybe abroad.1
The time during which drones are on the wing sel-
dom extends with us to later than 4 or 5 o'clock r.m.
If, therefore, we have one or more colonies, with
yonng queens which we know to a certainty have
not yet been fertilised, we place these hives for thrc,
four, or five days in a perfectly dark and cool cellar,
and with them also the stock which contains the Itai-
ian drones. Whenever a very warm and sunny day
occurs, we watch the German stocks until the drones
have ceased their flight. As soon as this occurs we
restore the hives containing the Italian queens and
drones to their accustomed stands, and set them at
liberty after giving to each a cupful of their liquid
honey. The queen and dronesbeing ardent, and hav-
ing been unable to fly for days, the bees excited by
the honey and their previous confinement, become
so cager after flight, that all play as if mad, and fer-
tilisation follows. We must, bowever, b careful to
return to the cellar in the evening every colony the
qeen of which bas not been seen to return with the
sign of fertilisation, and repent the process until it is
certain that the desired result bas been attained. This
is essential, because it is well known that under ordin-
ary circumstances some queens take flight several
times before they succeed in meeting with a drone.
How much more, therefore, mustthisbethe case under
the foregoing management, whereby the number of
available drones is limited to those only which exist
in the few Italian stocks?

But now I will make a second communication,
which will certainly also be agreeable to you. I do
not know whether you give the preference to natural
or to artificial swarms. My practice combines both,
as by it I obtain natural swarms by an artificial pro-
cess, and can ut the same time with one good Li-
guarian stock Italianize a dozen colonies with the
least possible trouble. The process is as fullows:
-Wo take a bive from which a swarmb as just issued,
and put it in the plac'e of another very populous
colony. After nine days, by means of the population
received from the removed hive,itwill certainly swarm
again. If it is now shifted to the stand of another
strong stock, it will, after two or three days, swarm
again. We continue this process as long as we ocan
hear queens piping in the hive of an evening. Under
favourable circumastances we may in this way obtain
ten to twelve swarms, as the first hive supplies the
queens and the others the bees. If, therefore, we have
one or two Italian stocks, and feed them well early
in the spring, say from the 20th of March., especially
if they are well supplied with pollen, we may be sure
that these hives will swarma first. By transposing
them ain this way with German stocks we shall obtain
owarms with Italian queens and German bees.

The advnntngcs offered by my systema are very
eat.vanthe first place wo secure arey swarms

with young queens, and theso queens are genemaly
largornd better than thosewhich bees b th zy
compulsion. liow quickiy aise can wo Italianizo a
hive; for it is only changng places with two hives
and the work is done. We can also put the swarms
in any place we choose, which is less trouble than
with artificial swarms, which we cannot always estab-
lish where we would wish to have them. We know
aiso the day and the hour in which to expect a swarm,
for the second appears ha nine days after the first,
removal, the third three days after this, the fourth on
the next day, and so on. If we stili bear queens
piping after the last removal, the stock will swarm
to-morrow, and if we convey it into a dark cool cellar
In the evening, we can cause it to swarm at any hour
we please by brimging it out into the light and sun-
shine, and feedlng it moderately.

It follows, as n matter o! course, that the foegohsg
metod ean oaly b practised withsigle h ives, wich
can be moved from place to place although they may
have fixed combs. Those who have bee-houses can,
however, adopt it, because they can transfer their
hives from one place to another.

I bave still te add one remark:-The process for
securing pure fertilisation can only be relied on
early in the season, and not towards the end, for It

ibc ýNviArp. often happens that certain stocks which have hatched
young queens will, as soon as they are fertilised,begig
Io expel their droacs. a, I have observed to be the
case this year. li such instances the drones do not
cease ilying so punctually as tusual, but ofiea continue
on the wing from early in the morning until quite
late in the day. We mnst not, therefore, be too late
in breeding Italian queens. and liberal and judi-
clous feeding is and will be the surest means of
expeditin- it.

In the hope that you will be enabled to make ex-
periments, the results of which nay not be marred by
any unforeseen accident, and desiring that you may
be satisfied by experience of the valie of my method,
I am, &c., KOEULER.

BEES.-One of our correspondents in this city sends
us the following:-The deficiency of flowers in To-
ronto gardens bas driven the becs to the sugar facto-
ries. At Ilessin"s Sugar Bakery, on King street, these
industrious insects may b cseen as thick as flics are
ordinarlyin such sitnations. They goinand outofthe
workshop, and no doub t appropriate every morsel they
can get at. Immense numbers are killed, but it
does not seem to thin the comers. Query.-Do bees,
when fed on sugar, produ:e honey? If so, in what
proportion ?

Bad News for the Rats
RECENT experiments show that squills (Scylla mari-

lima), the enormous bulbous root of which is much
used l medicine, is not only a powerful poison for
rodents, but also one they are very fond of. The way
of preparing it for the desired purpose is as follows:
One of the bulbs ls cut into suces, hashed and bruis-
ed, then dono in the can with fat, which is afterwards
strained through a clotli and poured into broken
plates and saucers, to b placed in the cellars and
other places infested with rats, mice, &c. To prevent
dogs and poultry from eating of this poisonous corn-
pound in stables, pigeon-houses, or farmyards, it
inay be put into a wooden box, about a foot and a
half long, and having ahole at each end. The rat
gets in at one end and goes out at the other, after
partaking of the noxious food, which soon kills it.
Squills may also be reduced to powder for the same
purpose, by bruising them in a mortar to a pulp,
which lsafterwards incorporated with as much flour
as it will hold. This paste la then rolled out, as they
do for a pudding, then eut into abreds, which are
left to dry on hurdles or on sheets of pasteboard,
and are afterwards pounded in a mortar. The pow-
der thus obtained will keep for years, and may be
put into boxes or barrels. If manufactured on a
large scale, it may become a profitable article of ex-
portation. In Algeria squills cost nothing, the coun-
try being absolutely overrun with them.--English
Paper.

How to Keep silk.
SiLx aiticles should not be folded la white paper

as the ebloride of lime used in bleaching the paper
will probably impair the color of the silk. Brown
or blue paper is better; the yellowish, smooth, India
paper la the beat of ail. Silk iatended for dresas hould
not be kept long in the bouse before itl is made up, as
Iying in the folds will have a tendency to impair
its durability by causing it to cut or split, particu-
larly if the silk bas been thickened by gum. Thread
lace veils are very easily cut. But dresses of velvet*
should not b laid by with any weight above them;
if the nap of a thi velvet la laid down,, it l enot
possible to raise it up again. Hard silk should
never be wrinkled, because the thread la easily
broken in the crease, and it can never bc rectified.
The way to take wrinkles out of silk scarfa and band-
kerchiefs la to moisten the surface evenly with a
sponge and sone weak glue, and then pin the silk
with sone toilet pins on a mattress or feather bed,
taking pains to draw out the silk as tight as possi-
ble. When dry, the wrinkles will have disappeared.
The reason of this la obvions to every person. Some
silk articles should be moistened with weak glue or
gum water, and the wrinkles ironed out by a hot
fiat-iron on the wrong side.-Leisure Hour.

HERBs.-Every housekeeper, where there la a gar-
den attached to the premises, should have her bed of
herba of all the different varieties used la a family.
They are very hardy, and once cultivated they will
not soon be given up

SEPT. 15,

p "Cheaper than dirt" is the pertinent inscrip-
tion on a case of soap in an apothecarys window.

CW WHEiN the Hindoo priest is about to baptise an
infant, ho utters the following beautifil sentiments:
"Little baby, thon enterest the world weepinz, while
all around thee smile. Contnue so to live that you
may depart in smiles, while all around you weep."

TEsT YouR KERosENE.-In view of the many iamp
explosions resulting almost imvariably from the use
of bad kerosene, we urge upon the heads of families
the importance of testing their oil before use in the
lamp. This may be readily done by any man, woman
or child, by meaus of a thermometer, a little warm
water, and a tablespoonful of oil. Fill the cup with
warm water, the temperature of which is to be
brought to 110 deg. Fah. Pour the oil on the water;
apply flame to the floating oil by match or otherwise.
If the o ais unsafe it will take fire, and its use in the
lamp is dangerous,for it is liable to e.plode. But ij
the oil is safe and good it will not take firE. All per-
sons who sell Kerosene that will not stand the fire
test at 110 degrees, are liable to prosecution.-E.

AN IMPERFEOT ANGEL.-One of the younger mem-
bers of the French Legation at Washington la noted
for bis gallant and exquisite compliments. One
evening, at a "german" at Govenor Morgan's,
he was lntroduced to a witty New York lady who had
an ugly flat nose. The polite Frenchman discreetly
complimented ber on her dancing,to which she archly
replied, "Ah! I have heard you are flatterer, but
you cannot flnd it in your heart to compliment me on
my personal beauty, so you praise my dancing."
"Madam," was the reply, with a Parisian bow, "you
are an angel from heaven, but you fell on your nose."
-Exchange.

The Trial of the Rooks.
AT a recent meeting of the "East Lothian Agri-

cultural Club," Mr. Durie, Barneymains, in speaking
to a motion, of which ho had given notice at last
meeting, as to the desirableness of diminishing
the number of crows (rooks), said that he wa
certain that crows did an immense amount of
damage to every farmer lu the county. Mr. Scott
Skirving, and other friends of the crows, said that
they killed vermin. No doubt they did; but if they
could put the amount of damage against the amount
of good they did, the balance would be found to be
on the wrong aide for the farmer. He did not want
their entire extirpation, but simply that they should
be kept down, say to about half the number there
were at present. He moved a resolution to the effect
that the club was of opinion that the number of crows
should be dimiaished,and that the proprietors should
bo communicated with, la the hope of their taking
means to destroy themi l their districts.

The CHAIRExN stated that many years ago an appli-
cation was made to the Earl of Wemyss to allow
persons to kill crows la Amisfield Park. His Lordship
gave orders that every one should be killed, and
30,000 were supposed to have been destroyed in two
days. From that day to this, not a crow had been
allowed to build in the Park. He did not think the
crows were so plentiful ln the county as they once
woro, but tbey were still toe numerous.

Mr. MILL, Lugate, said he really thought that to a
large extent the crows were the farmer's friends.
They preserved the crops from grubs, and he thought
it weuld be for their advantage if magpies and hawks
were allowed to live, as they were many years ago,
for the purpose of keeping down the small birds.

Mr. Emma,Bearford, thought crowskeptinalimited
number would do good, but not in their resent num-
ber. He knew that crows were fond of worms and
gruba, but he aise knew that they liked wbeat, es-
pecially wben o ming through the ground. They

might aoW te tho extent of a bushel of wheat loss per
acre but fr the cnrews. If those who spoke in favour
ef the crowshad visita from asmany of them as he had,
they would have a different opnion.

Mr. Eumo'r, Abbey Mains, seconded Mr. Durie's
motion.

Mr. JNmoN, Kidlaw, said that the crows "bar.
ried " a great number of the partridges' nesta-
otherwise, he had never seen them do any harm.

Mr. SmrH, Whittingham, said bis opinion was
not confined to this district-that the crows were very
destructive. They took up, for instance, seed pota.
toes when they were planted. He had known them

L carry off these potatoes In their bills, and drop
,them when pursued. Whatever migbt be the natural
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iii> i of the rcois. lie thlnglît Iliat it w'as evident Ila*,t îîe'aîîUoî of reinîoving frontî lis yard all Ille' 0)I'c,
llîey haed a - oral l'or ail corni." W'latcver rnagpies wiîeli it w otul be luîcolivrîîîent, to have soli unidtr
îli 1, it %îvi wcell l;nowii hit rooks dsroyeil eggs tu c'tel, i-i nacîîserîtilhc A roilippen.

'à lairge c.\t 'nI, so that h. tiid nuaL tlink il, %voîld rc- ilig t-) mndeiulr ilîto the preîîîiýus, wvas, Iiowever,
.iirt) illchisei isl i te) gvt gtinektepbrs to pro- qiil'ren ta renmain, and te bahuTfs and polico liauleti
iotte loir views. il. off in tritinfil. The animal was îîresentiy soiti for

M1r. MIsa. Slid ie t'IiuV('r in hiï uifel SaI CW lit aibout one-tlid of is value, andi tît h rlwad
î.îcking ripeo grainî ; liea baeu itl îîlany a time, iw:ited n pon te fariner witii tie trilling sturpltus iiat
lI0nteVat', uetsroyal l.y m ootl-p)igeoiis. Mea îîcver il, remalliti aller dadîlictilag tie rate andi tiîc cotls. "

liu3 lire, 81w crois oit a stook. toti rot.," iraid lie potipç,liSly to the delinqucat, 1
Mu'.Br.îraAl coroboatei Mr Smhi*~shoulîl bo obligot f mn-e ait exampio or you; titis

1r.t damage(; intlictcd by r. Siaths opinion as is wliat connes or disobcging theo a. "Ai,," ro-to he amae iflitedby row inthepolato filds. pîhe th ne fariner, Ilthey t'a Eoii your olti soaw, soThe Cii.exitstàN aaiti a cclebt-atcti naturalist biail yotid better luccp the balance."'
itateti tliat hi onld be obligcd ta any gentleaman Tof
wlîo coulti teil Mal tîat lie ct'cr siiot, a crows andi 1 'i'i: rG~:r ITss-b ooiso
totud a grîtb i it, as'erring that tiîey tlic not lîke thse the Lnîpie %vere esttblilheti as foliws :-Nc'twound-
grîibs. linti, in the ycar 1536; Malaccas, 1579; Gambia anti

Mr'. PiTON. Stftl(iUigS(tne, saii tVent lie mwoîld iitîClhec Afcitan gold coast, 1618; Cape of cood hlope,
rallier lîavd partriîigesaîtd salt birtis inecasett tsait 1620; îNen a Scotia, 1621; Barbadoes, 1624; Novis,

thei coîîtiniaîîce or tho prescat numnber of' erows. 1628; Bâîiia Islandis, 1630; Antigua. bloalserat,
Mr'. WYLLii., Blon, statd that the crows in asei:- and ligtii. 163.1; 13cagal, 1631; St. i1liena, 1639;

ing the gritb.ï pulledl otit the plants. la tlîotîght, titat janic. 16j cape Co.at Caile, 1661. Blombay,
isteati of iooking ta crosvs for tbe destructioa oif b-; Toi tala. 166b; Donîinica,4.668; Belize, 1674;
vLrmia, tliey shiold appiy the nures which iwotîlt Gibralîtar. 170 1: Nets- Brunswick. là713; Princo Ed-

rnccotnphisi lit% abject. liîad %eil tiottsainds of wardl 1,':tid miel Cape Breton, 17-15; Lowcr Canadat,
crowts sitting oit stookg, aad fotind many of fihti, 1751.1; I7ppîr Câniauia, 1760; Gronada andi St. Luicia,
whlil collât îîot ba talien ia fur Borne daîy: unle 1762 : Tobago. 1-t. Vincent andi Ceylon, là763; Fa-;I

confit r te ietredued o mre baf lan Isin(s. obG Xe% zot*l Waes,1770; Sicira
couator te wc, reucet ta nerccbat~ Leone. 17b7. Vancoutvers IsIant, 1792; Demarara,Mr. DuDX'rsaliîtioa was then iiîanhînioîîslyygrecdl 1796; Trinidati. 1797; Goze, 1798; Malta, ISOO; P>ort

to.-J<rk- Lzîsc rprce. Phîilp, 1802. Vant liemin'i Land, 1803; lligoland,
- ~ ~ 1807; lthe Ioi:tî ls!es. 1$09; Matîritius, 1810; New

Zealati. 1'-1 '. z.Ascension I.Sianti, 1815; Natal, 1824;c emctery Aavertîsing Fernantia l'o.. 1827; Western Australia, 1829; Bri-
tish Giainca, M31. Southt Australi, 18341; Victoria,

IT iî %t'il l.îowni bliat at lte 1'ùre-l1-ChLisé. Ceule- (Australia). 1837. Ilong ICong. 1849; Labuan, 1818;
tory, Paris, tiierè staiîîs in a consplcttons positiont a Lagos, 1,,51, i~l Columnbia, 1858; Qucenslandi
splenditi monumîîent to Pierre Cabochard, grocer. 1859.
«îtlt a patietie inîscripbion, wshich closes tltus ;-llks

iîicnsoabicsî'doî' deicaes bis uonimeIo b lis
mcemoryv, nn contiatues the saine business at (lie old
stand, 167, Inait Monifietard.1" Nowv, a 1'arisian paper
relates tiiat a short lime ago a gentlemani, sbo biail
noticed bte -.-bova Inscription, 'aas leati by ctiriooity
la caîl nt lie atIrcss intticated. 11as'in.- expresseti
lus desir' t,) :ev Illte IVidoi' Cabochiartd. lie wsas in.-
niediateiv niiereîi itîto the presence of a nfaî,lioiibl%
dressed i nîldftibadt inan, w'ito tîsitet huat %VhA
iras thie objeet of luis s-isit. I- 1mille bo sac t'le'
Wiîloîs C.tboclird. sir."- Well. sir. liere sht' i~
1I beg pardoni, but I vrisi bo sec tbe lady ist i er.'o:i.
-Si', 1 atît the Widow Cabochard." '- tion't

exacls'îinîersatît yoi. alliutlu tise relie.' Ur bbce
Ite J'ltrro caaliard, wbosc lut'uiuîmnestb 1 bas yes-
tard.iy tt Vie' -'r-aC!as. 1 sec. I sec," was
bte snm:,~ rejointier. 1, Allov Ille tu inioriti you
flit 1'i' iv t iojh:rt ià a atytit. aud titeret*ui,' nie% et
iati a 55-ti'. Tiie to:îîhi 3'ot admireti cost ie a gooti
den't of l:ianey. miel. aîlthoîîgh no one sivas htiricd

tîec. it îîrov. a tirst-rabc Idvertisem-,-tit. lat 1 have
liati no cause tri regret the expense. lKow, sir. m îtat

c.11 18s2il yotî ini Uic way 4%fgroccrie.;."- Tite Gi'occr

AX\ OrmtiNG ron EmiGîoANxs.-ilny taîî, lit'altiy
yùtIný fel'low, sclto bas ao desire ta aînass trolley
-wlia bas nîo otbjection ta continual acitits
anti occasional bard wvork-lwbo doces flot fcar ex-
posttc ho ait sor.s of wcaýtlicr-wlia can, l>c cantent

ihmili tbotn andi liard biscuits teriy day ait1 fl,ye.it' round; andt lastly, wdialbas no partiettiar
love for Ille socicty of cither ttîan or %vounait, inigliî

bc er h-i-yppy as a shepherd in Bliîcnos Ayrs's, anîd
will Las-e îlic diffiutlty ini fanding eîap)loyntcat.-?eai-
tl7n ýs/e1c14cs of J)ucnos Azyrcs.

AiGsuTV înIOMSEl.-.i sceptical. yotîîîg
coegan couîfronteh an oid Quaker ivitii the state-

moint th-at lie dia itot belienul in the Bible. *Said lte
Qiuaker :

-"Dacs thic behics'a ini rr.itte"
-Yes, for, thougît 1ihave aot soeil il, 1 bave Qeen

celiears Ibat hîavc : beSideS, titere is plcîîty of corrobo.
rativa proolt it suclia ttilry docs exist.-

IlTVieilthc ic notbclicna atîytlingllîec or celliers
bas not seecaIl

No, ta bc sutre I ~ot~
l)it Ilîce ever sec tiuy oivritus?

Es-or sec anybody thtat, didi?

«"Does liîec boes-cv titeo bas ny "
Qcm.'-A icading farmer of tbe panisb lîaving re-

tfuscd ta pay, the clînrcbwvardcng rL'solved 10 mal.'O an
example Of Min. &. summons stas thert-foro üt.ni;:

out itgaittsb the farîier, anti in due course a Svarrat
ofdlistrcs was hotiget !il tIsa batnds or thoe ollicors,
from whon lio %as informcul lia înight. expcct a1 vituit,
In a day or two. Ouîr farier accordiaRhly bolz thic

]?axtoni, Tale £ Co,, Port Perry, Ont,.

ilLNrr.Lr.w. o «er n

MÀ18 Il l ÀARYESTIR
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEIMENTS

or àALL .,crs,

OSCLIATXQ 1'LIEYSA'WS,
'r111EWATER WUEEES,

;~J* par:;'f1 CI? ?.i*.1dS »rozllpll:l altended lt. 1$ý

WARRANTY.
M wlrrànt tLé 3Iarizli Iiarvcoter te bc ivell tnadc, or gocil mia.

tcrial, and %%lîin propeily u'Cd, inot liblo Io gel. out or replir; Io
bc n, good rrain cuttiii: iniçir. lea iiclit tira exporieccci
bin&na caritbn n favnia m7ire, on sultale: ground, from cight

te twýclt-c arm' lalie sur-c elle] tit fi % uit %ork on as magie
grotiad as nny oiir ltoapér - -- -

Plort t'ecuy, Mlarc!, 2$,' Xses.

T IlF .Qubcrntiwr ha,; for sale a timaîttty or DIEII. IIEAT.at
Z2 pèr Iius.iil. Et'S PRGEI

fIlaston, Ont.

Duuoau's Imp'ovedl Eay Elevator.
rA'rrttT trzil 13114 1867.

-pi hiait ti,1 n.nëlî."t 'ConItrctcd rotl. In usa la tlhaT1lonîî. f< and.. 'uiiy or Tawçnsiuil. fl'iglits for th
ninuf.ct.cav tu n"taFvik ina>te oltaincdl frotte the under-

*IgUCÇL. JI- W. IIANN,
'4-0 Ir rosit Dorer, Ont.

FilUIT ANI) ORXIIMENTAL T IlI' S
FiOR FALL OF' 186S.

W Ir liaw i, .,,îr el i ainoieinci îlit ne anro îîre,àarIt loihto l'ait Trudii, îtiî ai, um1iiuaii3 tariguant Weril groi t.iic5,

Standaird aund Dwvarf Fruit Ti-ces.
G«rîipc Viiies. lies andî tS trts, stroiîg opien muzid pianîi.

Ctirraîitq. Ituperc. ilackberrieq, rend ail lme
sini.li frult.

Y'îoevmiî ii.îî'~~antI o:î,r. rciain. largely. %it Wa
S&'iit %%elle it'oruliv, nil ahI ùrd.'rs Iitivtr ainahl, witi rorcesv

lIe i.t 4'.'. t elle, i, ceqi t 10 çu us. eacli, fur Nos 1 niaS
U, and Se f.'r \Qs. 3.

AI- e.1'. 1.l>lltlîîaî'iIIî'rittsi Catahegua or Fruitse Nku.
.%k. 3, h ltàîe t.uii ilis : t'.awîîý Nu. 4, Wiole&21o é,a

à RI LELWAAN ER & ltAfllY.
s .7t. ML r.\T It,': Yrun.Eni:,r 1ocnt mr N. Y.

FUNDS r FOI INVESTMENT.
HETUS Il 1O ACOMPANtY, Of Upper Canada, have

I.ons; inade fur fixeŽd perioid-, or rejupable hy anail Instal

Purthier andt fult iformatio,i cati le hii frotn tho Valuatots la
oaclà, £ocality, t'y icttr addroab.st tu theo l'aas ionrs Klogi.
ton, front

IEssls. rxrrON, Osî.:le. 310&-z,
Or J. W. G. WÎTEFSQ.,

s'5.iS 2c Tr,ronuo

DYNAMOYIETERS,
O ;êtaiigtien extact dratig1t or i 1ouglio, lecapiiig, and

iliCr i.EWis & SO,
Tat:ox.'r

T' l »EXTERL <IRC1ULAIR.'l afier t.r miorta
trI!,t r'îsoll-,, IL la îuAts îlrui quick nboibtt.3

i~ ~~~t csrm.vri1 fatc ;.-, titi!ru.inc'bt lc qr colt trot lasi
wtti.Ilt thii, ,s' , a tri,( -. (elle t',.> inauc S 5100Oen lN oin

cots $ oW -: 1, 1 s.' r i- .1L w G. Lo t At

W. S.-" V NN e.îîîo ev.rv fàîcaîrr., inuimedialO antiîton
toithLs circular .1 o ,nioinjroc 3tIIl, 1.',i, te J ilcnzto,
Elliernont. M.'*. ,~ i Palmer. liàli-,..k', \. Y.,* J.11n titillr

8iocVc, Austcr,,.z, S. , Rwel,~ Tr,îiiîwtî, 1'os:u1stcr tircçr
Rliver, X. Y, zind a tunird, oIùer. V-518-:4

THE F INE ST STRAWBERRY
F OR IfTA m lt 1CC[1t Or'-A oLO I L A frci

micsrLO4v.,el OtVAT ilizDcli,<?>'.à-:s, tXo IxTiLkxi
VteoCit AN*D UiDN$.WC C((Cr là rpiendid stock or yCIIng.
thrifty plants of bis N-.eîjahilo aicw I-rerch viricty. iliustrawe!
Descraitira Cireular inallton ppicants.

gei Pmcc or riant", ,ý miall, l'ostage paiS.) $100 per doz.
EOWV'D 3. men.K & O.,

V5.I5-1. Venr~, Uoc,1. a

AYRSNIRE BULL FOR SALE,
rî ccr.Su ieber wrill olTer for im.o nt tltîc apllmerlilnR I>ravînciâ

."riuszbhltio. te0b ho tl Ii 1i oîrcal, A FUIt11E BXEVIAI2IlSIlIRE 1;I. li nonîis e-id. ironi luii trporcc
COiWI 'EFnic" t' îLCCOîîîîîy3 or latimiA*iuaScay
lIpor*cit Boul Il Sarqui.." iI.M MIG

ilih AU.uol, ISOS. v513.a2b.

MILL- 1?M 1 s

TICK DEST11ROYER FOR SiIEL'p e
D STOStten TICKC-cc'ne the nh.îii , treagîhoas and

trhnes I ti raitu %f tien isool, andi improi'cs tho Colt-
di tica leis iro nnàml.

Tb hi put up lit bwým- at 3rc. 'Oc. ind $1, sritt fuit direction-
oni cacli packange. A Gýc. ba- iti cleraui titcnty stiec-p.

iiri biii.Ei.p & co,
101 iCig ruree Ea t. lcl liait, Tofonto.

1868.

XTON, TATÉ Z: CO.
T5ý-. tf

ý V5.18.1t.
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are urning out from Ive te ten Threshing Machines per day, and can MIl orders PROMPTLY. Our machines are not equalled in
Canada, nor excelled In the United States. We now furnish the Burwick or Abel Gear withoutextra charge, and hereby guarantee

those purchasing it from us against all loss or damages for inringement et patent claimed for it by fr. John Abel. Addrese
A' .c3TRiOsNT,

Auguat 28, 1868. (5 17-t.) EzeuvO, OsnÀwÀ, ONT.

AUCTION SALE
OF PURE BRED

SHORT-HORNED CATTLE

LTCESTER~ SH-EEP?.

TJE Subscriber lias rereived instructions froni Mr. Wm. Douglas
to otfet for Salo b-y Auction, ut lits tarim, Lot No. 80,

Townshali » f Ononclaa,. four miles West of tlie Caledonia
Station of t rP_ i. & L.. Il. R., on ilursday, the I15th Oct.,
1868, th-e ililowing~ valuable stock-:

Three Cows iii Caf; two Ileifers, two years old, do. ; threce leifer
Calves; flive Bull Calves; one Grade Cow; one Grade Heifer, two
years otd; twelvo pair Shearling Leicester Ewves; eighit pair Ew-e
Iambs; six Rans, and eight I.am 1.ambs. Full Pedigrees of the
Durhams wri'l Ie furuished et sa'e.

TERMs 0F SALE :-Tw-elve monthis credit will be given on toc-
nishing approved endorsed notes.
gr Sale to commence et eleveti, a. M.

HENRY PEATMAN,
Auctioneer.

Onondaga, Sept., 1868. v5-18-2t

SHORT-HORNED CATTLE
AND

IMPROVED F3ARMN STOCK.

M R. THORNTON, having lived ten years with Mr. Strafford,
editor of" Ccates' Herd Book," is prepared to buy and

ship SHORT-HORNS, or any kind of pure bred farm stock, supply
Information regarding them, or execute commissions in the old
country.

" The Cireular," a record of Short-Ilorn transactions ln England,
and list of animais for private sale, publislhed at iutervats.
Prico $6 annually. Post free.

JOHN THIORPNTON,
15 Langham Place,

London, England.

IMPORTED BERKSHIRE PIGS,
T HOROUGHBRED, and from get of lmported and Provincial

ûrst prize animals.
r One Litter for Sale at LOW FIGURES.

J. F. CASS,
V5-I8-1t* L'ORIGNAL, O.

STERLING ALGUIRE'S
MJLR AGITATOR,

PATENTED APRIL 15, 1868.

STERLING ALGUIRE PATENTEE,
FARMERSVILLE, ONT.

Gr For particulars address
J. B. HARRIS, AssToirE,

Belleville, Ont.
The attention of factory men is respectfully called to the

folowing testimony frot one of the best factories in Oxford
County:

NoRwicR, ONr., Aug. 26,1868.
J. B. HARRIS,

DEAR SiR,-Your Agitator needs no recommendation, it will
recommend itself, and every cheese manufacturer can become
convinced by giving it a fair trial; for my part I would not have
it taken out 0frmy two vats for twice the price. No cream can
possibly rise, and it cools the milk to the same temperature as
the water with ou quarter inch stream of water.

v5.17-1t Respectfully yours. IL S. LOSEE.

MONTRIA[ VEI[RINABY SCHOOL
IN CO'aECION WITII MDICAL FACUIY T0F1

MCGILL UNIVERSITY,
UNDER THE PATRONAGE O

THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE,
: ' 0F QUEBEC..O

(ESTABLISHED 1866.)
CLASSES. LEcTURERs.

Anatomy of Domestie Animais, D. McEAcHRAN, M.R.C.V.S.
Botany........................ PRINcIPAL DAwsoN.
InstitutesoflMedicine(Physiology PROF. FRAsER.

and HistologyP)F
Chemistry (Theoretical and Practical,) PROF. CRAIK.
Veterinary idicine and Surgery, D. McEAcERAN, M.R.C.V.S.

Practical instructions daily. Dissection during the Session.
Lectures commence 12th November.

Mr For Particulars apply to GEO. LECLERC, EsQ.,
SEc. BD. ON AGRIcuLTURE.

Or to D. MCEACHRAN, V.S.,
V5-18-4t. 697 CRAIe ST., MONTERA.

Toronto Markets.
CANADA" FARMER" Office, Sep. 11th, 1868.

Tim Produce market since our last report has been quiet and

dull. Barley bas been offering, but the receipts have been light

since the decline ln prices. Only a very few loads of wheat have
been ofrering on the street market.

Froari-Tho market is still dull. Holders have been asking $6
for No. 1 super, and buyers have refused to buy at that price.
Somo lots were offered to day at $6 85 and found buyers at that
price; choice brands might bring 5c. more, or $6 90. There are
very few buyers, however, at these prices. Extra is selling in
broken lots at $7. Superior is nominal, offering at $7 25 without
buyers.

Oatetal-Only a retail demand;selling et from $650 to $6 75.
Cornmel--Selling at from $4 to $4 Sc.
Wheat-There are only a few lots in the market. Spring wheat

is in fair demand, but prices are weak. There are buyers at $1 25
bore. Fall wheat is nominal at $1 30. There are no lots on the
market, and it Ie Impossible to give correct quotations. Midge-
proof selle at about the same rate as spring. There l, asye Tvry
little coming in on the street market. Street prices aro prIng
and Midge-proof $1 27 @ $1 28; Fall $130 ® $1 33, according to
quality.

Oats-The market remains unchanged. folder8 are asking ic.
for car lots. There are no buyers at over 48c. te SO-eu the
street market buyers were paying ic.

Butter.-Comiug in slowly; holders are firm, belleving that
buyers will have o como to their terms; we quote dairy from 20C.
to 22c.; round lots 18c. to 20c. ; those packod in small lota seil at
19c. ; rolls on the market 25c. to 270.

Eggs.-Selling on the market at from 11c. te 13c.; shippers are
paying 11yc.

Cheee.-Only a retail trade doing; worth from 11c. to 12½c.

Pork.-In few hands; holders are asking $24, with a few mall
lots selling at $23.75.

Bacon.-Selling ln small lots at lic. to 12yc.; market le very
bare.

RAT AND STRAW.

There Ie net much hay yet coming ln. Prices continue to be
weil maintained. We quote bay at from $11 to $16. Straw la
rather ow; and ranges from $6to $8.

Barley.-The recent decline in the United States markets hue
lowered prices bore. The receipts from farmers' te&m have ln

consequence fallen off very materially. On no day this week lias
there been over 5,000 bus els received on the street market, and
the receipts by car bavo also been greatly d(imin ished; not amount-
ing by half to those of the previous week. Tho decino lias de-
pressed the market; few laige lots have been offering, and thero
lias not been inuch desir to buy . ToIa tliere were buyers of
cargo lots at 95c. On the street mnarket prices have ruled steady
during the week from 9e. to 97c. There se'ms to be noikeh.
hood of an immediate advance from these prices, as the tendency
of the U. S. market ls downward.

Peas.-There has been nothi:g doing in car lots -prices are
nominal at 95c.; on the street market fron 95c. to 96c. was paid.

Montreal MarKkets.-Sept. 11.-Flour.-Superior Extra, $7 25
to$750;Extra, $680to$700; Fancy, $625 to $6650; Welland
Canal, Superflue, $6 90 to $5 95; Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat,$5 90 to $6 30; No. 1 Western whoat, $5 90; No. 2. do. $5 60;
Fine, $5 20; iddlings, $4 50 to $4 76; Pollards, $3 to $3 50
Bag Flour, $3 to $3 10.

Wheat-Canala Fall, $1 30; Canada Spring $1 30; Western S130.
Oats-Per 32lbs. 45c. to50c. Iarley-Pcr 4hlbs. 90c. Butter-
Dairy 20c. to 21c; store packed19c. to 21 . Cheese-Factor, 10.
to 10,,c. per lb.; Dairy 9c. to 10c. Egg- -14c. Ashes-Pots, $5
75.; Pearls, $5 30c. Pork-I1ess, $24; thin Mess, $24 50c; Prime
Mess, $16 75c.; l'rime, $16 f c. Lard-16c. 1016,'2c. Peas-$1 10.
to $1 12%c. Rye Flour-$4 50c. Oatmeal-$6 50. Cornmeal-
$4 to $410.

Milwaukee Markets.-Sept. 11, noon.-Wnm. Young & Co. 's
report.-Wheat-Receipts, 91,000 bushels; shipments, 70,000; No.
i wheat dult at $1 67¾ to $1 68; No. 2 do. at $1 53 to $1 54.
Flour nominal. Pork fIrm at $29. Freiglits unchanged.

Chicago Markets, Sept. 11, noon.-William Young & Co.'s
report.-Wheat-Receipts, 86,000 bushels; shipments, notreported.
No. 2 wheat quiet at $1501. Corn dulIt at 97 c.; receipts 77,000
bush. ; shipments, 118,000 bush. Pork unchanged.
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